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Space Chimp Ham Is Back on , Earth - Pulling levers 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 1.4'1 - Ham's home, 

be loots healthy and happy, and he's right back 
It work doing his bit to further man's dream of 
yo),aJing in spa~ . 

!lut the 37·pound chimpanzee faces nothing 
10 spectacular as his 19-minute roller coaster ride 
laID space Tuesday. 

Instead, he's again pushing levers tb see if 
be'. aUlI as skilled as before and to check his 
mental reaction with his perfor;nance on his ride. 

That job was reported apparently quite well 
dolle, despite crushing forces of increased gravity 
before and aCter more than six minutes of free· 
dom from gravity pull, when Ham felt he had no 
weight at all. 

Peering about with lively brown eyes but utter· 
Ing no sound as he scuttled about in an aluminum 
cage. Ham arrived at 12:11 p.m. CST in a gentle 
touchdown of a C·13I Air Force plane on a sun· 
bathed airstrip. 

A bit more than 25 hours earlier he bad zoom· 
ed up from Cape Canaveral in a Redstone rocket 
and bobbed around in the South Atlantic for 21h 
bourS before being picked up by a helicopter. 

Then he spent the night aboard a Navy ship, 
rode a helicopter to Grand Bahama Island for more 
medical check·ups, and took an hour's flight home. 

Ham blazed the way for a human astronaut La 
attempt the same type of trip. perhaps this spring. 

Later would come rides in more powerCul 
rockets to send a chimp and then a man lnto orbits 
Il'tIIIId th., globe. 

But this was Ham's day. and the world was 
"all's well" from highly pleased Maj. Dan Mosley, 
who heads the medical team which trained the 
cares lor the chimp. 

A couple 01 physical checkups and even X
rays disclosed "nothing to indicate any abnor
mality," Mosely said. 

Ham is eating normally with a good appetite, 
keeping a partiality Cor apples and bananas, and 
"whiJe I won 't say he's happy, he looks happy," 
Mosely said. . 

Trudled off in a white station wagon to his 
old quarters, Ham was to do a half-hour workout 
slapping levers at precise timings to avoid getting 
slight electric shocks. 

He'll get more such workouts for the next two 
days. as well as detailed physical checks, the 
veterinarian said. 

Mosely disclosed Ham bad been subjected 
to a force of 16 times gravity - not 12 as first in
dicated by radioed data - a very heavy stress. 

Tuesday night the space chimp enjoyed all 
the luxuries of an admiral at sea. 

The chimp spent the night in his cage in the 
commodore's quarters of the U.S.S. Donner as it 
steamed over the Atlantic. 

Those quarters - consisting of a four-room 
suite - are usually reserved for visiting admirals, 
commodores and other very important pel'llOlll. 

But alter all, studies of Ham and of data trans
mitted to the earth from his space capsule may 
help evaluate prospects Cor the first man to duo 

plicate this chimp's ride 155 miles bigh above this 
planet. 

Ham did show a little fatigue, a little wobbling 
and trembling 011 his lep when standing, and a 
slight abrasion on the bridge of bia nose. 

His capsule landed in choppy waters far from 
where recovery bad expected it to land. 

Sailors quickly removed the steel hatch, ex· 
posing the enclosed chamber in which the chimp 
rode. 

The chimp's voice sounded like a cross be
tween a kitten's meow and a baby'h cry. 

('He's alive," said Maj. Richard Benson, an 
Air Force veterinary. "He's talking to us." 

Benson pushed an oxygen bose through a small 
port In the chamber while sailors worked to open 
a porthole large enQUgh for the doc~r to insert 
his hand. Meanwhile., the chimp cried steadily. 

"That could meaD some anxiety," Benson said. 
"He's just vocalizing." 

A sailor who got a glimpse of the chimp' was 
asked. "How does he look1" 

"Fine," replied the sailor. "He's smiling at 
me~fI 

About 35 minutes after being placed on the 
deck, the pJexlglass-covered couch in which the 
chimp had been sealed was removed and Ham 
came into view. 

The animal turned his bead from side to side, 
watching onlookers curiously and licking his pink 
chops. He reached a couple of fingers of his right 
hand through the port to grasp the hand of Benson. 
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From Formosa The Weather 

,. popular yount fema'o radio announcor on 
Formosa h.. loft that country to r'roll .. a 
Iredveto s~ont at tho SUI School of Journa'· 
Ism. STORY: PAGE 3. 

Seroing the State University of Iowa 
owan 

and the People of Iowa City 

Cloudy end colder tode", with lI,ht ._ In 
southeast. Hi,hs 10 ebovo in tho northeast to 
near 20 in tho IOUth,"lt. Fvrther ovtloek -
Pertl" cloudy. Llttlo temperatvre chan,o ,,1· 
dey. 

Herald Tribune Ne". Service wa.ed "Ire Anoclated Pres. Leued Wire And Wirephoto Thursday, February 2. 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

------------------~----------------------------------------------------------_r~--------------------------------------------------__ -------------------------------------------------------------

Kennedy Plans 
~UPPQrt Uo~. 
I.n Congo, 
Adlai Says 
, Dag Asks Authority 

To Take Congo Army 
Out of Vexing Politics 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) - Seoretary - General 
Dag Hammarskjold asked the 
U.N. Security Council Wed
nesday for authority to take 
~he Congolese army out of po
litical conflicts threatening the 
Congo with civil war. 

He made the request after Am· 
bassador Adlai E. Stevenson, in 
his lirst speech as U.S. delegate, 
said the United States applauded 
the council 's eHorts to belp the 
Congo's orderly transition to rcal 
Independence "through the secre· 
tary·general." 

$teVIllIOn callod allO for acla-
. !lu.t. financial and moral IVP' 

port for tho Hcrotary. 1I0neral, 
""v under attack from tho So
,Itt bloc. Ho allO u,..ocI that tho 
council "avoid uHlo" rocrlml· 
lIetI.n," 

Earlier, Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Valerian A. Zorin, join· 
ing in a round of welcoming 
speeches hailed Stevenson as a 
ehampion oC international coHabo· 

Stovenson 

ration and proposed "a patient 
search for mutual acceptable solu· 
tions.' / \ . I 

Stevenson's remarks were made 
in a n s w e r i n g the welcoming 
speeches - a council formality be· 
fore Hammarskjold launched the 
actual Congo debate. 

Personality Profile-

Get Excited a,t ColI~e, , 

Agitate, SQYs Journalist 
By BARBARA HAARDT worked a month on stories about I of an idealist, and I enjoyed see· 

StaH Writer the Central Party Committee when ing the administration squirm," 
"I do love to see things stirred he became convinced that the be says. 

up," says Denny Rehder, who has group was a "do-nothing body" RohcIo~;", bolloyo, that a 
' taken a hand in a Cew SUI stir- not bringing to campus the var· student ~u.t .cldo him .. lf what 
rings himself. "J think it's a neces· ied entertainment students would Is bost for him i" order, to havo 
sary part of college liIe," he con· like. a purpose In what ho doe" 
tinues. ''It wa' a bl, crvlaclo for mo. ha. found his ... 1, and II work. 

"So many kids are just going I we. flu.heeI with tho loumalls. In, toward. thom. 
through the mill here, never get· tic .pirit and .xpocted ,roat A senior journalism major, he 
ting excited about anything and thinlls to como of It. Nothin! is taking the pictorial sequence; 
never asking themselves what they ha,pened to tho CPC or to m., he says, ~ause his "only chance 
want to accomplish." Rohdor 'ay., rocallln, hi. dl,· to do something is with the cam. 

Too many colleg. studonts, a!'"'lntmont. era." He describes himself as still 
Rohdor Ill", como from a,!"'" I woUld have been happy , if in the "fledgling state" of photo
cal life In tho luburbs - with someooe had called m~ up to say graphy but plans eventually to do 
the st .. lon. wa .. n, brl~ ... amo. l!' wrote a bad stOry. He adds. photographic work along with 
and two-poln..,i.o kids - which If you g~t people mad around editing on a company publication 
provl~s no challen,o. . here, t~ere I lust a slight chan~ after a stint in the Air Force. 
But m college, the student studIes I somethmg mJght bappen. But It .. . 

great thinkers, reads good litera· takes a lot of prodding and needl. That w?rk will be. sl~lar .to his 
ture and can talk over ideas with ing." present Job as !l<htor.m.chlef. of 
no taboos, Rehder goes on. "I Rehder's reporting of the Quad the ~aw.key~: ~hich Rehder fmds 
don't see how he can wander board·jabber's demands Cor fair fascmallng. I ve ~otten so wrap· 
through four years of an intellec· compensation was more productive. ~ up in it that I II probably feel 
tual enviroment and go back to Since his roommate was spokes. like a ne",:, father when the book 
the same life without questioning man for the group which was comes out, he says. 
it." threatening to strike, Rehder kept When he beca~e editor, Re~der 

Rehder has found a number of turning out page-one stories which mad e. a major or.ganlzati~nal 
matters to question at SUI. As a maintained interest until the de. chan,~e m the Hawkeye s operation. 
Daily Iowan reporter last year he ma.nds were met. "I'm somewhat He . ~ound people who could do 

, their Jobs well and then let them 

Postal Clerk,s Tell ,Need ~ 

Of New Building in City 

go ahead and be creative. I bad 
no plans to stand over everyone's 
6houlder .and say, 'I don't like 
that comma there.' Ol' 'Why didn't 
you take that picture from a dif· 
(erent anile?' ': f" . 

Hammarsklold d.ctarocl tho 
ftConf traMfor of dopoHCI Pro
mltr Patrlc. Lvrnumba to Ka· 
t.",a Pl"Oylnca 'Hmod to hayo 
wIcIonocI tho rift botwHn Congo- Ilnformation concerning the need Ilatton and commercial growth. 
Ioto avtha!itl.. In LoopoidYllla, for a new post office buildilll in The present post o[fice was 'COD' 

Rohdor, who .puts In abevt 
th.... houri - a ' ~ay, sevon days 
a wook, on hi' lob and almost 
makes tfio HaWkoyo oHlce his 
homo, had to rotlre from track 
thl, yoa;. Ho had boon rvnnln. 
for th.... yoa,. and lettered for 
two. 

. whore 1Ca .. vubv I, paramount, Iowa City has been submitted to structed about 50 years ago and 
•. - thoso In Oriental anet Klvv 'First District Rep. Fred Schwengel has been virtually unchanged for 
~""Inco., whoro Lumvmba'. 
..... ,..... hold .way. . by the local unit of the National the })tit 90 years. 
He laid the council ,the army had Federation of Post Office Clerks. Local _ Is aeeting a new build· 

_pUt into separate units taking According to George F. Kamp. ing to improve both the mailing 
aides In thll conflict snd itself 'ling, president of Local 528 o{ the service to Iowa Citians and the 
"has been and continues to be tbe organization of post office clerks, working conditions and facilities 
main threat to law and order in Schwengel had requested the in- of the post oflfice employes, a 
the Congo," the objective of the {ormation after an inspection , of spokesman reported. 
U,N. force there. I the present build ill( at the comer Kamplinr said Schwengel toured 

"I would welcome a decision by of WS;shingtoo and Linn Streets. u,e present building at the Invita· 
the council," be said, "requeatlna Scbwengel reportedly told Kamp. tion of the employe's organization, 

, the aecretary·general to take ur- ling ~hat be would take the report which was then seeking to improve 
IE'DtIy appropriate measures lor 011 the inadequacies of the present the present facilities. 
IUlstance in the reorganization of etructlml to post olfJce department Kampling said Schwengel re-
the Dltlonal army, preventinJ it, officials. marked that what Iowa City needs 
Or unltI thereoC, from interveninr Also Included In the Information is not improvements to the old 

-1ft the present political confiict in seot the conifeSSI'JUID was a re- structure, but rather a DeW build. 
the Cogo." I port on too clt)"s cxpandina popu. Ing. 

t I 

The Hawkeye has not completely 
removed another interest, music, 
from his life, Although he finds 
time to play piano only flben at 
home, rarely gets to a trombone 
anymore and misses singing In a 
chorus, Rehder still plays the har· 
monica for himself. 

Moreover, he carries on a one
man campaign in the Communica
tions Center to get people to "real· 
Iy listen" to music via a tape re
corder in his office usually pi.,.. 
ing at top volume. "You can't 
really appreciate music ualeas It'. 
playod lulJ)' ," Rebder · l1l)'I. I 

Controls 
SUI Students 
tReceive Bills 

f 

'Hostages on Ship 
I • 

Reported Restless 
IREClFE, Brazil (A'P) - Some of the liner Santa Maria's 

shanghaied passengers and crew were reported near panic and 
C~ers 1 st Installment rebellion W dnesday night with land in sight but negotiation 
0" Room, Board Plul (or their release stalemated. . 

For' 2nd Term 

, Januqry' Chorges Some of the nearly 600 passenger ..: now tentatively in the 

SUI students received bms role of hostages - were reported at the point of unarmed re

Wednesday for the first install- bellion against their captors as the ship lay at anchor at 
Brazil' three-mile limit outside the harbor. ment payment on student ac· , 

counts for the second semElster. The captive ship's Portuguese crew, working prisoners of 
The February statements the Portuguese rebels commanding the ship, al~o was reported 

I restive. -. cover the first installment on dor· 
mltory room and board {or the Among some passengers the stalemate in negotiations was 
second semester plus any other reported to have raised anxieties to the pOint of panic. 
cllerges incurred during January, 
such as telephone tolls, library All wero forced to spend another night iboard ship - this 
fines and dental-clinic charges. time within sight of land. 

Duebelast 'dWednesl day hthe bilbls The rebel. s' leader, Portuguese nationalist Capt. Henrique 
must pal no ater t an Fe . . \ . . 
12. A late· payment penalty of $5 Galvao, laid down four conditIOns to be met before he would 
will be a.ssessed Cor payments I agree to release of the passengers; 
made. between Feb .. 13 ~nd F~b. 1. The ship remain in his posession. 
20, WIth student reglstrahon bemg hi ., 
cancelled Feb. 20 if payment has 2. The p be supphed With water, fuel, and food. 
not yet ~n received. Students 3. Troops under his command who are now occupying the 
whose reglst~atlon has been can; ship not be removed. 
celled for this reason will be re- , . . 
quired to pay a reinstatement Cee 4. Mmor repam be authOrized . 
oC $10. A source in close touch with shipboard developments said 

Mailed payments muSt be post· some passengers are near desperation and are being h~d in 
~arked , no later than Feb. 12 in , 
order to avoid the' late-payment check by Galvao s armed followers. 
penalty. . , 

Finegan said the advance pay· B I" kiT k C L 
~:n~~Cral~orst~:"~u:":; a ~ y a es ·, • narge 
will be accepted only at Macbride 

Hall at the time students receive Of Extens·lon D.·v' l·sloon their registration materials. 
SUI was one of tbe first major 

universities to undertake the sys· . . 
tern of billing fees in installments Robert J. makely, for the past 10 years vIce-preSident of the 
{or payment by mail. The system Fund for Adult Education supported by the Ford Foundation, 
was lniUated at SUI three years I officially took over his position of Dean of the SUI Extension 
ago. Division Wednesday. \ 

Finals 
Schedule 

TODAY 
•• ,m.~1 NCtIons of Math 

22:7, " 5, 4; But. Ad. fA:13. 
10 a.m.-CIHlOS which meet 

IIrst on Tlltlday ., f:3t; aU IOC

lions of H. Ie. 17:', 
1 p.m.-AII NCtIoM of C.I, 

53:1"; Pol. ScI. 30:2; Bus. tt. 
6l.:55. 

3 '.m.-CI..... which moot 
first on T.,..uy lit 3:30; all 
~ of Span. 35:2, 1; Iv •. 
M.6G:U. • 

7 ,.m.-AII IICtIons of PEM 
27:21; Cwo 11:31J Bus. Ad. 
'M:1U. 

PRIDAY 

Blakely said of his new post, employ .... 
"After working for so many years From 194.8-51 Blakely was editor 
with a national organization. I wei- of the editorial page of the St. 
come the opportunity to work di· Louis "Star Times." 
~ec~ly in "a project, rather than In May, 1951, m; joined the Fund 
IDdlrectly. Cor Adult Education - one month 

Bruce E. Mahan. dean lOT the after it was established. 
past 3Z years, said, "A trend In Blakely's work on the Fund fn· 
Extension Division pro g ra m S cluded: Director of its Fellowship 
througbout the United States is In Program in General Ad,ult Educa· 
the direction of greater emphasis tion and the Mass Media i liaison 
on liberal and cultural education with all national adult education 
Cor adults. This is an area in associations (university extension, 
which my successor is especially evening colleges, public schools, 
well prepared to pro!llOte." and national organizations) i reo 

An E""I'" maler, BI.ely I~onships with agricUltural e1[
". ....... from SUI with....., tension, organized labor, the legal 
chtInction In 1'37. After a yo.. profession, and the- field of gov· 
of ....... wMr In history M emment, and chief writer oC an-
HarY .... U .... orsIty, he becMno nual reports for the Fund and spe· 
an odItorflll writer on The Del cial statements by the DIrectors. 
'MoInes R .. w.r and TribUM. A collection oC sixteen of Blake· 
While he was writing editorials, Iy's speeches, entitled, "Adult Ed· 

he began to build a reputation as ucation in a 'Free Society," was 
a speaker at adult education con· published in 1951. 
(erences. Since that tithe Blakely lWeol'.... wrIthn ...... . 

• Lm.-Ct.saea which 
fi ...... Mon8y M 7: •• 

meet has spoken before almost every In ........ beIIr., Mel .... wrIttwtt 

1. un.-CI.... wNch meet 
fI .... III MenMr lit 1:.; ... 
.... ., Prench ':65. 

1 "m~l.... which ..-t 
lint ... T...-., .. 7:31; an .-c. 
...... of Ius. Ad. 6A:1J1; Bus. 
""'6.:1. 

J ,.m.-M ........ H. Ic. 
17:J; 1cIue. 71a; .... M 60111, 
... M6A:1. 

national auoelatlon In the field for....., fNIIUi... Inducl", 
of education In the United States, "F....... Mel,..," "F.. E ... • 
and repeatedly before every nit- '"' "",",," .'T, .... ," "The 
tional association in the field of N.,., ~," .... "Economitt" 
adult education. ..... ...... 'n ."" .... Scott ....... 

In 1,. ...... , WI"Cft a..no. e ............... UnIW ....... 
of .......... ,., ".. 0.. Mol-. '''l1le dlMeminaUoll of exillliDa 
R ............ T,.,... on..... Jmowledge to,tbe adult cOmrnualtJ 
.....-.y wNdI II III. ........... la a l'eIpODIIbillty aa Important .. 
by .... A'" I...., c.nmI. Cormal teacbiDc aad l'eI8III'Ch." 
... .. ....., ..... ... ......... Ria", aid. 

. ," ~ .. 

GI Insurance~ 
FHA Interest 
Parts of Plan 

Ike's Rule Repealed
Service Dependents 
Can Stay Overseas 

WASnfNGTON (AP) 
President Kennedy Wednesday 
announced t h r e e immediate 
steps to corn bat the economic 
recession. 

The President also told hIs new8 
conrerence he had repealed for. 
mer President Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower's controversial order to lim
it the number oC dependents living 
overseas with servicemen. 

To spur tho economy, Konnedy 
Illtoc1 tho.o .to,.: 
1. The payment of GI IUe in· 

surance dividends this winter, 
ahead of schedule. This would 
pump morc purchasing power into 
the economy. 

2. The lowering of maximum in· 
terest rates on FH~·insured mort· 
gages. This would boost home 
building and home buying. 

3. The start of an experimental 
food stamp plan. This would hj!lp 
feed the hungry in chronically de
pressed areas in West Virg(nJa, 
Pennsylvania, and otber states. 

Konnedy ,aid more st.PI wevld 
follow. In fact, tho Prelldent 
.ald: 
"The first matter which we wm 

address to the Congress will be 
the question of emergency pay
ments to those unemploYed ' wbo 
exhausted their oenefits." 

That is to be covered in his ec0-
nomic message to CongrClls Thura· 
day . 

But the President ruled out one 
further step that had been recom· 
mended by one of his task forces 
- a temporary tax cut. 

Ho acIdod. however, thM .'_ 
aro .. In, .. mak. another IvcIt
mont on the .tato of tho economy 
In two to th .... month" and will 
thon decide what action can ... 
vsefully talcon." 
To question after question, the 

President responded with replilll 
echoing the central theme of hi, 
State of the Union address - that 
the country faces trials and perils. 

But the picture portrayed QY the 
President at his news conference 
was.." brigbt at least Cor tbo~. 
of ~rvlcemen and their depend. 
ents. ' , 

President Eisenhower's NOv. 11 ' 
order would have Ifmlted dePend
ents overseas to 2OO,ooo, .and m,· 
000 otbers would have beeII ..... 
home. 

"I'm happy to announte," ec... 
neely saki at tho .,.nl"l .. III . . 
confo ...... , " .... t tho restrl ..... 
recently Imposed 0 n ~., 
abroad .. M,endontl of ~ 
,......, .. , will ................ 
II tho neasMry deta"" 
r .. ...,.. .... un be made ...... 
Defense DlfNtrtmant." , 
The ~ldent implied critiallll 

of the taO.9 billion farewell baIIIII 
Eisenbower .d seat ' to' ConirIIII 
laat month . 

Neverthel8ll, Kennedy laid, with 
IOIne Jack al entbUllUm, that ,be 
wauld uk lor the same DeW 'rtftDo 
lie. EiaenIIowar hid ~ 

, ' 
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TesHer Answers Charges 
Of 'SUI Arab Students 

By DAVID S. TESHER 

Name Droppers 
C.D •• I GODeral .1 brad 

(Firat 01 a lulu.) 

"Let u. ne".r ~iat. out 
of fMr, But let u. n.".r fear to 
nogotiat." One hundred Iowa State fresh· 

men now have an opportunity to 
compare themselves with a group 
of eighth graders from Chicago. 

An Iowa State graduate of last 
quarter. Robert Alfe. was in· 
trigued by a story that appeared 
In the NQvember 11th Daily per· 
taining to identification of fam· 
ous persons by 100 freshmen. 

His cousin, ' an eighth grade 
teacher in a Chicago public 
school, became interested in it 
also, and decided to give the 
same tcst to her pupils. The stu· 
dents were described as com· 
ing from a lower income area o( 
the city. 

The results have been return· 
ed to us, and we find the com· 

parlson interesting. 
Jowa Chi· 

Name State cago 
Christian Herter .. . . 89% 31 % 
Jimmy Hoffa .. ...... 91% 31% 
Charles de Gaulle . .. 93% 77% 
George Washington 100% 100% 
John Milton . . ..... 56% 0% 
Sam Rayburn . . .. 110% 35% 
William Shakespeare 100% 92% 
Tab Hunter . . . . .. 100% 100% 
Richard Nixon. . .. 100% 100% 
Pablo Picasso .. .... 57% 31 % 
FideI Castro ... . .... 99% 100% 

Consi<tering the discrepancies 
in education. we feel the Chicago 
students compared rather well 
with the 100 freshmen, even out· 
scoring them 0", Castro. 

-Iowa State Daily 

From Pr •• ldont J. F. K.n· 
nedy', Ina",ural Ad ... ". 

Profs Agree Kennedy Chose 
Intelligent I Moderate Cabinet 

My lect.ure at SUI and the bulk 
o[ my interview with a Daily 
Iowan slaff writer were devoted 
to the Problem of Peace in the 
Middle East. Because of the con
troversial nature of the topic I 
have fuDy expected tbat my 
evaluation will encounter opposi· 
tion and that conflicting views 
will be presented. It is to be reo 
gretted that my opponents in their 
letters to the editor have passed 
the opportunity of presenting their 
own ideas on the subject of peace. 
In fact they assiduously avoid
ed lhe problem to the point of 
not mentioning evpn the word 
"peace" in their 2000 words pres
entations. They have not ad
vanced a single idea, not a re
lieving tbought not even a hint 
of their own possible conlribu
tions to the solution of a problem 
that is foremost on the mind of 
the world .• 

By BRUNO TORRES 
Slatt Writ .. 

(Elillor'1 No\<o: LuI 01 a l orl ... ) 

How do SUI's pOliticai science 
professors view the Kennedy Ad
ministration? In this last of three 
articles, James Murray, John 
Schmidhouscr, and Deil Wright, 
all assistant professors, comment 
on the major issues facing the 
new Frontiersmen. 

Murray had this to say, "Ken· 
nedy wlll have two major prob· 
lems to face in the near future. 
One will be trying to work out a 
solution wit h 
Khrushchev 0 n 
the Berlin situa' 
tion. The other 
will bja the U.S. 
jlosllion on anti· 
colonialism when • 
the United Na
lions reconvenes 
in March. 

"The U.S. is 
in a delicate p0-
sition I nth e TORRES 
U.N. on this problem. we have 
tried to be friends of bolh sides 
of the issue, but it hasn't done 
much good. 

"There are 40 countries in the 
U.N. who aren't worried about 
the cold war. Their main concern 
is (or freedom and independence 
o( the African stute,. 

Russia is ~inwilh a~adi. 
cal nationa)mt' e entrap· 
pears to be the of tree-

"" ~ 

Murray SchmicllauHr 
dom and independence. With this 
situation we can't af(ord to side 
with the colonialist powers on 
many questions. 

"There will probably be some 
foot-dragging by Congress in 
passing legislation proposed by 
Kennedy. The resistance will 
probably be against any deficit 
spending througb his pronounced 
programs on education, wages. 
fiances. 

"The Cabinet looks like a com
bination of bright , sharp people. 
But I think they are considerably 
more conservative than Ken· 
nedy's sUpporters hoped Cor. 

"I don·t bave any gripes about 
Robert Kennedy's appointment 
just because he's John's brother. 
He was instrumental in both 
John's campaign for nomination 
and election. There shouldn't be 
any reason why he wouldn't re
ceive a /ligh ranking position." 

Schmidhauser said: "Kennedy's 
'major problem will be centered 
around opposition of the conser· 
vatl'ole elements in Congress. The 
strength of this group was reo 
flected in its resistance to any 
change in tbe Rules Committee." 
(Kennedy won a narrow victory 
here.> 

"Kennedy will have to weld 
unity out of disunity. 

"But he is in a unique position 
to do this. Kennedy has a strong 
sense of executive leadership and 
party responsibility, plus a first 
hand knowledge o[ internai Con· 
gressional machinations. 

"This will help dispeD the usual 
public notion o[ disparity between 
Congress and the President which 
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is octually Congressional infight
ing between conservative and lib· 
eral coalitions. 

"For example Iowa Congress
man H. R. Gross and Ben Jensen 
are usually held to be in the con· 
servaftve camp, but Congressman 
Fred Schwengel is viewed as a 
liberal. Actually Schwengel's vot· 
ing record on basic issues - he 
voted against changes on the 
Rules Committee - would indi
cate he's really a conservative. 
These are the things Kennedy 
can point out to the public. 

"Basically Lhe Cabinet is so 
good it's beyond expectation. It 
has the evidence and the vigor 
and inteIllgence to do the job. 

"As for Robert Kennedy's ap· 
pointment, I would Collow the 
thought of Woodrow Wilson who 
rejected on principle appointing 
his brolher to a Government post. 

"Freeman will probably be the 
big sleeper among the Cabinet 
appointments. He is from the 
Humphrey camp on ifarm legis
lation, and he has II greater 
grasp on agri~ultural problems 
Ulan is realized." 

Wright too thought Congres·' 
sional·Executive relations will be 
troublesome for Kenne(1y , 

Instead, a heap of half truth, 
unsubstantiated assertions. fancy 
statistics, and disjointed pieces 
of rewritten history are being of
fered. For the sake of brevity 
and clarity, I think it advisable 
not to foJlow the leHer writers 
into the jungle of calumnies and 
recriminations and to concen· 
trate on essentials. 

An amazing picture ·of events 
in 1947·48 in Palestine emerges 
from the lelters. ;'The British ... 
in collusion with world Zionism 
handed over thc country to lhe 
Zionists who sprang upon the 
pcaceful unarmed Arab popula
tion, murdering a large number 
of them. A million Arabs fled." 
A few lines further in the tetter 
Mr. AI-Makhzoumi reaches cres· 
cendo and assures us that the 
million Arabs were "forcibly re
moved". While this was going on, 
Makhzoumi narrates, the Arab 
neighboring states' armies were 
engaged "in a false fight". What 
w,s "false" in it, and how those 
armies got thetrlselves bivolved, 
the wri~er does not di vulge. But 
he /loes inform 'us that the Arab 
leaders, "out of sba'ne an~ fear" 
IIndt f ,nder "the presture imposed 

He said: "Congretls .. fCIl"·.-Ir-'-:---:":,:=~~-:-:-,,,:,,:,,:,~~':":"1 
to be Kennedy's big,,' I?robl~w 

I "Before yo eIffI dlnti/Y"s"ffian 
as a strong President, you have 
to see what he can do with, 
against, and in spite of Congress. 

"His big problem with Congress 
will be in the area of finances, 
especially trying to spur econ
omic growth by deficit spending. 

"I am a little skeptical of his 
social problems in aid to depress
ed area and raising the minimum 
wage. These will »robably be 
watered down by Congress. 

"New civil rights legislation 
would probably be the last thing 
he would push for. 

"He has picked a good middle· 
of·the·road, moderate Cabinet. A 
choice selection was Douglas DIl· 
lon, a Republican, as secretary 
of the treasury. 

"My opinion on Robert Ken
nedy's appointment is that John 
Kennedy could have made a bet
ter selection." 

NEED STRICTER LAW 
(Indlan.Ja Trlbue) 

Why should we continue to 
make it so easy for persons 
thought to be operating a mo
tor vehicle while Intoxicated to 
escape from proper punishment 
for their negligence? Members of 
the state legislature have for 
years failed to pass a law re
quiring a driver to submit to 
chemical tests for intoxicati9l1 
because of a fear that they would 
be invading the personal liberties 
of those involved. Yet there 
seems to be some consideratio~ 
due those persons who year aCter 
year have been and will be add· 
ed to the traffic toll as victims 
of drinking drivers. We should no 
longer elose our eyes toward so 
serious a problem. This legisla
ture bas every reason and right 
to place on the boob a law that 
would put teeth into the prosecu
tion of per$Ons caught driving 
while drinking. 

GREEK FIRa 
Greek fire, a mixture or pe

troleum with various chel'{licals. 
was used by Constantinople to 
maintain naval power in tIt8 
Mediterranean lor centuries. 

FICTION , 
1. ADVISE AND CONSENT, 

by Allen Drury 
2. HAWAII. by Jam.. A. 

Mlch.n.r 
3. THE LAST Of THE JUST, 

by Andr. Schw.rz·Bart 
4. TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 

by Harpar LH 
5. THE DEAN'S WATCH, by 

Elizab.th Goudl' 
6. SERMONS AND SODA·WA· 

TER, by John O'Hara 
7. THE LOVELY AMBITION, 

by Mary EII.n Chase 
•. P 0 M PAN D CIRCUM· 

STANCE, by Noel Coward 
9. DECISION AT DELPHI, by 

H.,.., . Maclnn .. 
10. A SENSE OF VALUES,. by

Sloan WilMln 
NON·FICTION 

1. THE RISE AND FALL OF , 
THE THIRD REICH, by 
William L. Shirer 

2. WHO KILLED SOCIETY?, 
by (:1.".!anCI Amorty 

3. THE WASTE MAKERS, by 
' Vane. Padcard 

C. THE SNAKE HAS ALL THE 
LINES, by J.an K.rr 

5. BORN FREE, by Joy Adam· 
MIn 

6. THE AMERICAN HERI· 
TAGE PICTURE HISTORY 
OF THE CIVIL WAR, with 
twxt by Bruce CaHon 

7. SHADOWS ON THE GRASS, 
by Ilak Din.sen 

•• BARUCH: THE PUBLIC 
YEARS, b y B.mard M. 
B.ruch 

9. VANITY FAIR, ed. by 
CI." ...... d Amory and Fred· 
.rlck Bradttt 

10. THE WHITE NILE, by Alan 
Moorehead 

WATCH OUT 
A medical survey lias found 

that the most dangerous hour of 
the week for heart attacks is-
2 a.m. Sunday. 
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on them by the British Govern· 
ment" gave up the fighl. In this 
truly magnificent rearrangement 
of recent history. some events 
and developments got lost in the 
shu(fle, such as: 

1.) The decision of the UN to 
partition Palestine inlo an Arab 
and Jewish State. 

2,) The acceptance oC this de
cision by the Jews in U1e expccla· 

ARAB INVASIONS LINES 
tion of peace in the Holy Land. 

a') The rdu~al of the Arab 
States to recognize lhe validity 
of the U. Resolution. 

4,) The reign of terror institut
ed by the armed gangs of tbe 
Arab Higher Committee under 
the leadership of Nazi coHabo
rating AI·Husseini clan. 

5'} The intrusion across lhe 
open bor~ers of armed gangs of 
"voluntcers" from neighboring 
countries under Fawzi Ka\lkj who 
laid siege to Jewish villages and 
blocked the highways. 

6.) The invasion of five Arab 
armies and their defeat. 

Tbe mere Ilsting of these well 
known events explodes AI·Makh· 
zoumi's crudely fabricated story. 
There has never been any "hand· 
ing over" of thc country to the 
Jews by the British or anybody 
else. The British have employed 
their Navy to prevent Jewish 
refugees fleeing lrom extermina· 
tion in Europe to enter Palestine, 
they have refused to cooperate 
in the implementation of the U 
resolution, they have confiscated 
whalever arms they could find in 
Jewish hands while at Ihe same 
time continuing arms shipments 
lo Arab States . Not only did they 
not l'ressure the Arab leaders to 
give up the fight, British officers 
commanded lbe Arab Legion in 
the siege and shelling of Jerusa· 
lem. 

No amount of angry interpre· 
tation in 1961 can obliterate the 
major event in the Middle East· 
ern drama of 1948: The Arab 
Statcs' invasion of Palestine and 
their foilure to impose their will 
on lhe UN by force of arms. It 
was one of those turning points 
in human history which create 
new patterns in the fabric of in· 
lernational relations, lasting and 
irrevocable. The crux of our 
peace problem is the unwilling· 
ness of dictatorial Arab leader~ 
to recognize the two verdicts of 
history. 

1.) The dccision of the UN of 
1947 taken after a thorough and 
C(luitoble international 'nvesli· 
galion. 

2,) The decision on the battle· 
field of their own choosing. 

In 1947.Azzam Posha, then Sec
retary - General of the Arab 
League declared on the eve of 

the Arab invasion wi lh ru lbless 
frankness: 

"This will be a war oC e.xlerrni· 
nalion and a momentous mas
sacre that will be spoken or like 
the Mongolian massacres and the 
Crusades." 

But in 1961 the Arab Propa
ganda is frantically trying to re
verse the positions. H v~g tried 
to drown the 1947 UN !!solution 
in our blood and tailed. they are 
now masquerading in togas of 
righteous defenders of UN resblu
tions. They have made a habit of 
pointing their accusing fingers at 
the very people who have defend
cd those resolutions at the gates 
of their homes and villages. Any
thing goes in this world of ours 
permeated by fears and haunted 
by enigmas. Thus the Arab prop
aganda, guided by Nazi experts, 
(Johann von Leers and others.) 
believcs to have a good chance 
in an attempt of turning dark 
decds inlo lily. white virtues. 
However, every intelligent per
son whose heart is going out for 
some semblance of right and 
order in lhe world will recognize 
the abyss at our Ceet if the in· 
genious Arab tactics meet with 
any measure o( success. Why 
should any aggressor accept any 
compromise among the nations 
if he is sure he can ' try first to 
impose his own solutions by force 
of arms and if he fails go back 
lo the compromise? How would 
this great nation of yours [eel if 
the Japanese, after years of 
bloody struggle would corne back 
and ask for the compromise solu
tions offered to them prior to 
Pearl lI!lrbor?'If compromise is 
t1lUs removed as a regulaling 
principle in international con· 
flicts, what hope then remains 
for peace in the world? 

II All Right - Everybody up - Let's Go" 
SLOWING DOWN 

The earth takes about one
thousandth of a second longer to 
rotate around its axis today than 
it did three years ago. ---
()IIPICIAL OAIL \" .ULLITIN 

Unlvenlty 

Calendar 
Friday, Feb. 3 

5:30 p.m. - CJoae of first 
semester classes. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, North
w~tern - Field House. 

Saturday, Feb. 4 
10 a.m. - University Com

mencement. 
Sunday, F.b. 5 

2:30 p.m. - Jowa 'Mountaiheers 
Travelogue, "France Today," 
with Kenneth Richter - Mac
~ride Auditorium. 

Monc4ay, Fob. 6 
. 8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis
tration - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Swimming, mi
nois - Field House. 

Tutlday, Fob. 7 
7:30-10 p.m. - Orientation O'pen 

• House - River Room. Union. 
WednaJday, F.b. • 

7:30 p.m. - Opening of second 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of second 

~Witcr jCla&'Mls. 
8 p.m. - Recital, ~vitl.l..loya, 

tenor - Macbride Auditoriwn. 

Good listening- I 

Today On WSUI 
MOZART AND JONSON ' (or 

"W.A." and "Ben" to their inti
males) will pretty much domino 
ate the evening at WSUl tonight. 
At 6 p.m., listeners may hear 
an exact reproduction of the pro
gl'am of the Mozarteum Or· 
chestra played Jast August 8, 
at Salzburg. Selections include 
Serenade in D Major ("Haff
ner" ), KV. 250, and "Eise Kleine 
Nachtmusik," Serenade in G, KV. 

Tbursday, F."rDary 2. 1101 
8 :00 Mornln!: Chapel 
8;15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

I~ :OO 
11 :00 
11 :15 
II :55 
)\:58 
12:00 
12 :30 
12:45 

1:00 
3:55 
4:00 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
6:45 
G:oo 

8:00 
9 ;00 
11:45 
IO .~O 

News 
Modern Theatre 
Morning Music 
Book. helf 
News 
Music 
Let'. Turn A Page 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Ntws 
French Pre,", Review 
Mostly Music 
News 
Ten Time 
Preview 
Sports Tlmll 
News 
New. Background 
Evenln, Concert 
-salt-burg Festlval-UNIO I 

Evening at Ute Thea tre • 
Trio 
News Final 
SlGN OFF 

KSU' .... M 01.1 "'" 
1 :00 .Fllle, ¥u.lc 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

52 .5. Then, at 8 p.m., you may 
hear the BBC World Theatre pro
duction of "Epicoene" (or "The 
Silent Woman") (with a subtitle 
like that, you KNOW it's a 

' comedy) by Ben Jonson, Marius 
Goring, . one of Britajn's most 
distinguished. film actors through 
the years, is cast a.s Truewit. 
The play. ,we lire assured, to ••• 

is a wild, even brutal, satire In 
which Jonson flayed his contem· 
poraries with a jocose ferocity 
that is not approacbed elsewhere 
in the annals of English drama." 
The play has been enhanced by 
the addition of suitable music 
fashioned by one John Hotchkis 
(no relative 01 Alfred Hitchcock). 

SPEAKING OF THEATRE is 
exactly what Professor Names 
Clancy will be doing (or may al
ready have done, you lazybones) 
at 8:30 a.m. today. Arter a year 
abroad at the insistence of the 
Ford Foundation. he might well 
be expected to have something to 
say on a favorite topic: Theatre 
in France. (11\e usual hiatus in 
classroom broadcasting has be
~un - as those of l/\lU who !Ire 
Involved in 1lnal examinations 
may well have anticipated,) 

Stuaents tan 
Make Own 

I 

Opportunities 
By DAVE LUCKEY 

WrlUoo lor lb. DI 

Many of us who would like to 
do Our little bit for peace and 
humanity and 
all that jazz feel 
the traditional, 
organized ways 
of doing so, (e.g., 
work and stu9Y 
camps abroad, 
c h u rc h • spon· 
sored teach i n g 
or other service 
abroad), require 
too great an in· 
vestment in time LUCKEY 
or money. However, it is quile 
possible to lhink up a non·lradi
tional, non-organized way of your 
own to increase international 
friendliness while at the same 
time pursuing your personal 
goals. 

Imagine that an SUI education 
major reads a poem called 
"Mozart Murdered". This poem 
sets him thinking about lhe curi
ous fact that in the "underde
veloped" areas of the world, those 
areas which do not have good, 
universal, free and compulsory 
primary and secondary schools, 
there are without doubt little 
brown and black and even white 
boys who, given an education, 
could grow up to be Mozarts or 
Einsteins or Salks, but who will 
spend lheir lives plowing a ficld 
because the new school is too for 
away lind is too small to take 
children from his village, or be
ca use lbe old scbool costs money 
which the boy's father doesn't 
have, or because the Minister or 
EdUcation feels that when you 
educate Ihose beggar brats all 
you get is a bunch of socialists 
and trouble-makers and there 
isn't enough money to educate 
them anyhow. 

Our SUI education major is 
bothered by this fact. He is 
bothered enough to learn some 
Arabic (for instance), and then 
to go to a rich uncle df his Dnd 
say, "Uncle, I've found a job in 
a secondary school Teheran. I've 
also been doing some reading in 
psychology to learn how to spot 
talented but uneducated young
stcrs. In Teheran, aftcr hours, J 
plan to go ~bout finding beggar 
boys Dnd serting them litlle puz

. zles. If I find a beggar boy who 
sQilms worth it, how would you 
feci about forking over fi ve dol· 
lars a week to buy him milk and 
send him to school?" 
' To make friends With someone 

from another country is to be a 
sort of "bridge". You might be 
able \0 orgynize a bridging pro
gram on your own , 10 fit your 
own abilities and objectives. In 
this, case you may necd advice, 
information liInd money. On the 
other hand, you might like lo 
know what sort of already·organ
izcd bridging programs are avail
able. In either case, you would 
find the yearly UNESCO publica
tion called Study Abroad helpfuL 
(it is available in the University 
IibrariesJ. This publication con
tains conveniently organized des· 
criptions of programs offering 
"over 100,000 individual oppor
tunities lor subsidized travel and 
study abroad". One can also write 
to: Institute of International Edu
cation, Information and Counsel· 
ing Division, 1 East 67th- Street, 
New York 21, N.Y. 

It may help to know what some 
of the programs which one could 
Ilsk the Institute about are like. 
n is possible, even for a student 
without technical training, to get 
II summer job in Europe. 
"AIESEC." Ithe Internotional As· 
sociation of Students in Econo
mics and Commercial Sciences) 
is one organization which ar· 
ranges such jobs on a reciprocal 
bDsis. "ASlS," (American Stu
dent Information Service), offers 

, a jOb-plus·tour summer program. 
If one wants to sce Europe, the 

cheapest way is to join the Am
erican Youth Hostel Association 
and hitch·hike. On too other hand, 
there are Don·profit, (e.g., World 
University Service), and even 
government·subsidized gr 0 up s, 
(e.g., in Austria). which exist for 
the purpose of guiding inter-na· 
tionally mixed groups of young 
people around their country jn 
the most congenial. educational. 
and cheap manner possible. Dis
counts are often offered on rail
road tickets) (e.g., in Spain.) 

Movie Review-

'Hiroshima, 
Mon Amour' 
Eloquent Film 

By DAVID ROUTON 
Of •• vle KnJowe, 

Since "Hiroshima, Mon Amour" 
left the Iowa Theatre Tuesday, 
it is perhaps a little late to re
port that it is a splendId and 
eloquent film, probably deserving 
the high praise it hos receIved. 
But because it will surely take 
a place among the permanent 
company of classics in the medi
um, certainly it will return, and 
those who missed it this time will 
have another chance Lo see it. ' 

Producer - D Ire c tor Alain 
Rcsnais reveals himself as one 
of the finest of th so·caned new 
wave of French mm makers. , 
for "Hiroshima, Mon Amour" 
was powerfully conceived and 
beautifully executed. It is rich in 
intellectual e1!:pression and, being 
a superb examplc of the use of 
the potential of the cinema form, 
a quality too often neglected. 
stunning in its e!Uotional thr~. 

It would be dimcult and prob· 
ably superuflous to describe fully 
the action of the film; it would 
be impossible and presumptuous 
to attempt to sum up 1111 i~s pos· 
sible meanings. Meaning it cer· 
tainly has. Ideas flash from it. as 
light from a highly faceted 
jewel, when one turns over in " 
his mind the progress ,of this 
subtle psychological d r lJl a. 
Thougb its construction is tight" 
every different wily of looking 
at the fiI m bri ngs 0 new level of 
meaning to its argument, a new 
point of departure for thought. 

It may be said to deal with 
thc contemporary problem of de
struction, invoked by man today 
but not controlled by hIm, in 
terms of the shattering emotional 
experience of one woman. The 
horror of modern total war and 
the dilemma of the atom bomb 
is viewed through the lense of the 
intense feelings o( a loving cou
ple, a Japanese man and a 
French woman. 

Pllrt of the film's visual ef
fcctiveness dcrives from the jux· 
taposition of the images of sexual 
ardor and the maimed and dis· 
figured victims of lhe IIiroshima 
explosion. I The one by itself 
would make 'the 1ilm just an, 
other French love drama; -the 
other alone would turn it mto , ,. 
thc kind of atrocity movie which 
shocks but does not develop the 
possible implicalions. Together 
the t}\lO "clements, mailltaiJlo.the ...... , 
viewers' perceptions and feelings 
at a high pit<!h. 

The illicit interlude between 
the two lovers is haunted by 
their awareness of the horror of 
war, made more painful by the 
fear of forgetting ' its implica· 
tions. Part o[ the plot is the prog· 
ress of the woman coming to 
understand the meaning of an 
experience ' during the Germarr 
occupation in France during the 
second World War. 

The use of the film medium to 
express ideas in "Hiroshima, 
Mon Amour" is outstanding. The 
director moves the action back 
and forth from the past to the 
present, from the specific to the 
general, from the intimacy of a 
personal relationship to the 
brutal indifference of mass suf· 
fering. The only lack, which Is 
not really a defect, lies in th~ di· 
rector's indifCerence to the possi· 
bilities in film of a formal visual 
structure. The flow of idea and 
emotion is nearly perfect; the 
composition of individual shots 
or of montage sequences he does 
not seck with U1e same inte1-eat. 

What it all means these few 
remarks arc not intended to en· 
compass, only to suggest the va· 
riety and depth of the film. The 
best office my words can per
form is cause the reader to want 
to see [or himself. 

NOTHING LIKE COASTING 
(Wa.xhlncton Journa" 

Skiing is now our chief winter 
sport but we doubt if it is im1 
more exciting than tbe old sport 
of coasling. On those hills we 
used to hit top speeds of 20 to J5 
mph (unclocked ), and ill" those 
days it was the fastest speed we 
knew. 
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CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE!! IN 
FEBRUARY: Commencement an
nouncementa haye arrived. Orders 
may be picked 'up at the Alumnt 
House, 130 N. Madison St. 

UNIVERSITY COO P •• A T 1 " • 
BABY81tJ'TNG LEAGUE I. In the 
charge of Mrs. Richa rd Hesler, Jon. 
31 to Feb. 13. Call 8-6833 lor sit
ler. For Information about lenlru. 
membership, coil Mra. J lrn Myerl), at 
8-2377. Call after 1:30 p.m. 

TH. YOUNG WOMEN'I VH.18n.(K 
A8S0ClATION will maIntain a baby 
alttln, "'TVlc. durlnN the current 
"'hool ,ear. Anyone dedrln~ • bab, 
litter should call Ute "Y' ofllee, 
X2J40 betWeeD th, houra of 1 and • 
p.m. 

8CHGI.AaSRrp APPLClAT ION I 
for Delill Delta Delta tultlon scho1. 
arshlp lor .. nlor women available at 
University Holl. MUl t hove 2.5 GPA 
and Iinaneial need. AppllClltlon. due 
Jr.b. II 

VETf:ItAN8: Eacll PL 5!W veteran 
• nll l>L 63. b~nclltlnfY mUll . I,n a 
lorm coverlJl' hil Itlendllllee .In. 1 • 

3t. FOrms available Wed~. 
ThursdilY, Friday, Feb. I, 2, ~. :a 
sign upe Monday, Feb. 8, wlth.,10 
available at veleran', lable In F 
House until Feb. 8. ~o early entJ1 
to Field House for 118nlng. Houn: 
8:30 0.m.-12 noon and 1-' p.m. 

INTERIM LlBRAILY ROU"': rrt
day, Feb. 3. 7:30 a.m.-l0 p.m., tItaIJ 
lervlee 8 H.m.-5 p.m.; Saturd~Y. rolj, 
4, 7:30 o.m.-S p.m., de.k ..,rvl" • 
ll.m.-12 noon. .. .. erve desk ~ 
Sunday. Feb. 5, 1:30 p.m.-IO p.m.i..!!O 
desk service; Monday. Tuellda" "!I-
6·7. 7:Sn a.m.-IO-p.m., desk lerviGe.' 
'I.m.-G p.m. Departmental IIbruMI 
will post their hours, 

LT8KAItY aouae I Mond., ~ 
"rf~.y 7:80 a.m . to I a.m.: &.t1Ird., 
'::10 a.m. 10 10 p .m.; Bunda' I :. 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Desk Servl.,.: M....., 
through Thursday • a .m . 10 10 p.1'L1 
Frld.y 8 a .m. to ft p.m. and , II .... 
10 p.m.; Saturday 8 • . m. to • "..1 
Sunday 2 p .m. to 5 lI.m. 

rOWA MEMORIA" UNION: lIun~ 
tllroufth Thursday T I.m. '" 10:10 p.m. 
Fl'ida, and aaturci87 1 a.m. to)l .... 
DIP&. 
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WSUI To Tell Popular Broadcaster 
Nazi Atro~ities Leaves Formosa for U.S. 
I By RUN CHHABRA I microphone while bidding them 

S t d St"'" WI'itw good·bye. She was leaving her post 

listeners in Taipeh, Formosa, Next day, M.iss Fang Mein Chen's 
I a ur ay One morning last month as I to come to the United States. 

"It was the first time I really ' turned on their radio sets, they mail swanned with letters from 
understood the phrase, 'man's in- her scores of fans. Many wrote to 

Iy ART BUCHWALD humanity to man:" i.5 Rabbi wish her 'bon voyage', many ex· 
Sheldon Edwards' comment on his pressed their almost sentimental 

Dress Designers 
Declare War 

first view of a Nazi concentration devotion to her programs, and 
many others sent requests Jar 

~m~ h b 
The recollections of Rabbi Ed- er autograp ed pictures. 

wards, of Iowa City's Agudas Not until the time oC her last 
Not long ago a group of New Achim Congregation. and several appearance did Miss Chen realize 

York dress manufacturers took other Iowans who lived through that the voice of a radio reporter 
time out from their chores to ·pub· years of Nazi domination will be can move the hearts of listeners. 
1idy attack the importing o( presented over rad.io station WSUI Recalling the incident last Mon· 
French ud Italian dresses in the Saturday at 1 p.m. The program, ,/' day, Miss Chen said, " I was ex-
rooderate price field, They Celt titled "Renectlons on the 'Final cited over coming to the United 
lut the importation to the United Solution:" will preseDt , in Inter- s.tates, but I almost choked when 
Slltes of French and Italian view Corm. actual situations as reo thC time came to say good-bye to 
clGIhes in the $75 to $100 class was f1ected on by those who lived ; my listeners." 
most Un·American and, what was through Nazi brutality. Miss Chen came to Iowa City 
worse, it was cutting ilJto their Hiller's linal solution was his Jan. 25 to enroll as a graduate 
busiDess. The dress manufacturers plan for total extermination of student at SUI School of Journal· 
tilJullht something should be done European Jewry, Reliving their ism for the upcoming semester. 
.bout it - and fast. experiences Saturday Cor the radio MISS CHI!N As an announcer and reporter 

We were fortunate in setting audience wlll be OUo Schwartz, Form.en JourneU.t she worked Cor the Educational 
nut to 8 Uctitious Mr. Klotz of the who was sent to a concentration heard one of their favorite report. Broadcasting station, Taipeh, For. 
Fleg Waving Dress Company of camp at /,he age of 16, and Rachel ers almost break down before the mosa. 
New York at one of the dress show- Hyams, who was confined to Miss Chen. who is already a 

• iD8slhat have just opened in Paris, Auschwitz at 6. graduate in law Crom the National 
ud were able to talk to him about Ralph Freedman, assistant pro- Miss i Ie Goes University of Talpeh, said, "For 
tbI situation. Seated on the other' Cessor of English, will tell <if his a person planning to enter politics, 
sIcIe was his designer and he talked experiences in the Germany of the 4000 M.I journalism. or any other field of 
to botb of us at once. This is how it 1930's. and FrItz Rohrlich, profes- I e S public liCe, a basic train.ing in law 
went, sor of physics, will relate events is almost essential." 

"Mr. Klotz, are you in sympathy in Austria after the Nazis occupied In F.· rst Test 
Wilh the dress manufacturers who that country. She said tbere were about 88 
hive complained about t~e impor· Hans Peters, an SUI graduate other students including 15 girls 
tilion of French and Hahan dress' from Holstein, Germany, will tell CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (.fI _ in her class In the law school. 
el1" how the Nazi period is treated in The United States took a giant As iC becoming a IitUe sel(-

"I certainly am," he rtpliecf, modern West Germany, and David step toward pushbutton warfare conscious Of. her own sex, In the 
"TIlt French end Ifellans are Tesher, consul general of ]srael, capability Wednesday when a I next breath she added, "Women 
causl", unemployment in the Will comment on Adolf Eicbmann's Minuteman missile stre~ked 4,000 I ,have better chances of employment 
Unittcl Sfefes end are rulni", expected defense at his early miles down the Atlantic range in than men because the latter have 
lUI' industry," March trial. Tesher's section of a spectacularly successful (irst I to take compulsory military train
"But Mr. Klotz. you've come the program was tape·recorded night test, Ing after graduation from the Uni-

over here because you can get when he was In Iowa City recent- Gen, Thomas D. White, Air ver~ity." 
IIGmething from the Paris design- ly to present a lecture. Force chief of staff. called the On the question of prescnt ten-
m that you obviously can't get tRusell Weintraub, professor of launching "one of the most signl· sion between her native Formosa 
from your own designers." law, will also talk of Eichmann licant steps this nalion has taken and Red Ohina, Miss Chen ex-

Mr. Klotz repHed : "Exactly. The and of the legality of Israel'.5 try- towards gaining intercontinental pressed the hope that internal 
French are the best designers and ing him, \ missile supremacy in the critical strife and discontent against the 
we're the best manufacturers. They But perhaps the most touching years just ahead." Communists would soon upset their 
should stick to designing and not recollection will come from Mrs. "Today's launch:' be said, "is repressive regime. 
try to ~ut in on our business." To Rene Green, Iowa City housewIfe, the most recent in the series of She said, "The whole communist 
Ilia desIgner, "Jean, make ~ note She lived from 1943-45 in hiding .successes whJch have marked the philosophy goes against human 
l1li the three-quarter sleeves 10 No. with her family in one room in Minuteman program since its in. nature. They (the Red Chinese) 
3Z a~ try to "remember the Y !Vazi-oc<;upi~ Holland. A Ikln-Jew- ception, and which will lead to have herded men and women into 
DeCk rn. No. 21. Ish famJly hid Mrs. Green and her having the Minuteman operational separate communes, while the 

"Why shoul~'t the French and family and shared Cood with them at least a year earlier than was at children are taken care of by 
even the 1tah~s be allowed to at considerable risk for their own first thought possible." state-provided nurses," 

., ~uracture their own dresses as lives, . iIong 8S they design them?" ~ sohd.fu~l mlssil~, a" low- "How are they going 10 maintain 

I Mr KlotI looked at u. hard' I f priced but hlgh·powered com- peace by disintegrating and dis-
"Are'you a Communist or lOme: Recita or M.A. pact" of American missiles, now is rUpting family life," she said. 
1hl1l8? We hen It big Industry expected to be combat-ready by 

1- I very important Indusfry. Scheduled Sunday mld-1962. 
Tlltre I. enough competition .. It was t~e filth rocket success 
It I. without having a log of Kathleen Garbert, G, Dayton, for the Umted States in 24 hours, 
ftrtl,nen getti", into If." To Ohio, will present a piano recital closely following the orbiting of a 
hit _i,ner, "Jun, did you no. Sunday at 4 p.m, in North Music Samos. "sky spy" satellite, the 
lice the bias cuf on the skirt on Hall. Her performance will meet launchmg and r~very from 
Nt. '7, Ind the unb.lence on the one of the requirements for the space of a chimpanzee in the Mer· 

I taft. W.'U ,look. ef It lifer and Master of Arts degree. cury astronaut capsule, and two 
... how they do If:' Miss Garber's program will in- successful firfhgs of Bomarc-B In-

r 

"But, Mr. Klotz, I thought we ' c1ude "Adagio in B Minor, K. V .. terceptor missiles from Eglin Air 
, Americans believed in free enter. 540," Mozart; "32 Variations in C Force Base, Fla. 

prise." Minor," Beethoven; "Three Ron· The exact distance Minuteman 
Mr. Klotz said: "Not when it dos on Folk TUnes," Bartok; and flew was now disclosed. The mis

comes to dresses. Cars yes, bicy· "Variations on a Theme of Corelli, sile is designed for a range of 
ties, yes, even camera~ , yes. But OPt 42," RachmaninoCC. 6,300 miles but this one carried 

~
s are different. You have research gear which cut its reach 

ree enterprise in dresses and we'lI C~rch's New Pastor by hundreds of mileS. 
11 have to close up. I will deC end Except Cor the special gear -

Inyone's right to sell dresses i~ Gives Talk Sunday which added 18 inches to Minute-
l(he United states providing he's an The Rev, Spencer M. Adamson, man 's normal height of 58 feet -
').. mer I can." To his designer : new pastor of the First Christian the missile was "virtually opera
"Jean, we have to find out where Church, will deliver hls first ser- tional," a project officer reported. 
lte got the fabric and see if Dupont mon Sunday. Gen. Thomas S. Power, chief 
'CaD duplicate it for us ." Mr, Adamson was appointed to of the Strategic Air Command, 
t "What do you advise the dre.. the Iowa City pastorate in Decem- termed the test "dramatic" and 

. • ·lIIIIIIIflCfurers in France and ber, He formerly was min.ister of added: "This means that much 
It.ly to do?" education at Central Christian time will be saved in adding this 

I "Let them sell their dresses to Church in San Antonio, Texas. for newest [CBM to SAC's weapons in· 
Pte French and ItaHans. We don't six years. ventory. 
~terlere in their business. Why "Minuteman will be a vital part 
IhoukI they inlerfere in ours? Now DRESS LIKE A QUEEN oC the mix of manned and un-
please don't bother me anymore; LONDON (.fI - Want to dress manned deterrent systems neces· 
I have to watch the coUection." To like a queen? WIl cost $210 Cor sary to achieve a decisive counter
bia designer: "Jean, in No. 89 we the shoes and as much lor the force capability," 

$227 Taken 
In Lootings 

A double looting of two adjacent 
North Liberty business firms when 
Office. personnel were ab ent net
ted a thief $227 Wednesday. 

The money was taken from cash 
registers in the Grain and Feed 
.MiIl and the Builders' Supply 
Company, according to Johnson 
County Sherifr Pat Murphy. 

Wally Ferguson, manager of the 
Grain and Feed Mill. and his as
sistant Don Draker said tbey were 
making deliveries whcn the rob
bery took place. The thief took $185 
there. 

The manager of the lumber yard, 
David Stokie, said he was in the 
rear of the building at the time or 
the robbery, About $42 was taken 
there . 

A salesman had been on the 
premises, Stokie and Ferguson 
said. 

EPIDEMIC SWEEPS TDKYD 
TOKYO (.fI - An influenza epi

demic has clo~d 22 scbools in 
Tokyo. 

CaD adapt the kneecap skirt in matching handbag. This was the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
orloa, and make a note on the message at a London fashion show 
lIare In No. 30. This is a beautiful Monday, where Queen Eiizabeth's 
collection. A very beautiful collec. shoemaker, Edward Rayne, dis
ioo. It's going to be a pleasure to played the costly accessories. Sev

/1I8ke dresses this year." eral women promptly put in ord
~Ic) 1.1 New York Herald TrIbune Inc. ers. 
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Say "Be Mine" with your portrait from 

T. Wong Sturli@ 
New location: 111 S. Clinton 

Phon~ 7-3961 for appointment 
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7 Patients Die 
In D.C. Fire 

Medical Student 
Receives $420 
Tuition Award 

Piano Recital, 
Here Sunday 

WASHINGTON Vl'I- Seven aged, 
bedridden patients burned to death 
Wednesday when racing flames 
quickly enguJfed a four-story pri
vate nursing home for the elderly. 

Gene A. Abel, M4 , Coullcil Bluffs. 
has been awarded a $420 Cull tui
tion scholarship for the 1961~ 
academic year in the College of 
Medicine. 

Funds for the scholarship came 
from the American Medical Edu· 

At least 'n other persons - pa- caUon FoundatioD. which channels 

Three young musicIans will give 
piano recitals Sunday at 2 p.m. 
in North Music Hall, Students of 
Ml.ss Norma Cross, associate pro
fessor of musiC, the pianists will 
pres4:nt a program of compositions 
by W. A. Mozart. 

tients. employes, firemen. police- contributions from SUI alumni and 
men and pas ers-by - were treal· 'friends to the College of Medicine, 
ed in hospitals. Fire ChieC Millard Abel graduated from Abraham 
H. Sutton called it "one of the Lincoln High School in 1957. In 
worst rires in years" here. high school he was a member of 

The seven who died - four the Latin Club and the National 
women and three men - were in Honor Socie~y. 

Participanta will include Chris
tine Radcliffe, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs, C. E . RadcIUfe. Iowa City, 
Stephen Osburn, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, James OsburD, Iowa City, and 
John Lewers, SOD of Milton L. 
Lewers, Tama. 

bed on the top noor when the fire I:--=====:"::========':===========~ 
reached them from the basement. 
Their bodies were found either 
still ill bed or on the floor. 

Two nurses , Nancy Cogins and 
Lucy Cartner, said they were on 
the fourth floor when the alarm 
was sounded. They said they man
aged to drag one of the floor 's 
eight patients to saCety, hoping 
firemen could rescue the other 
seven. 

The brick building - the Mount 
Vernon Nursing Home - is located 
in the fashionable Rock Creck 
Park area near the Calvert Street, 
and Connecticut Avenue bridges, 

Smith Goes to' House 

Education, Labor Unit 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Rep, Neal 

Smith, m-Iowal, Wcdnesday was 
assigned to the House Education 
and Labor Committee. 

His appointment was made by 
the Democratic Committee on 
Committees and is subject to rati
fication by House Democrats 1I10n
day and then by the full House. 

Something pretty 
Something practical 

for a Valentine. 
Shc'lliove you for it I 

Willards 
your California StQre in Iowa City 

O. Who Owns the Iowa Utilities? 

: 

1.164 833 share~~id~rs "from All 50-States 
• I I 

32.525 IOWAN SHAREHOLDERS 
FROM AlL WALKS OF lIFEI 

who Iia .. Will In loora Ind froe IIlterpriM. 
n.., ha"" 1 ••• 1ed their .. .!np in the 
utiU .... wllIl coaAdiDco In thelr-"'1 ..... 
to 1O'f1 &lid In the __ t aM ...... I!!i 

No OH'lINDIVlDOAL OWNI ANT IOWA 
tITILn'Y. III r.act, III -U", ....... hold or 
lila 1)'pic:a1 ....... hoI .... poople ,.,,_ aU 
waIb 01. We _01&14 bo ~1IId-poopi. 

en who IDAlAlaln ~t-rut .... 

, .. , ............ PIIt ... 

Jt """ haw lifo "'"'*-. or putlclpa" 
I. I ... U_.tpl'Oll'UO, cha_ IN tIld 
yo. ...... iodIroct lbanIIoIdor - .... to 
tho foct IIlatloora utiliI)' lbaroo IN bIf/III 
npnIod. a ....... Ia~ , 

your. for better U11ing . 

IOWA.,ILLINGIS 
CO. and Eleclru Compony 

UT/UTY , . 

AIDS ALL 

A Tax.Paying, Investor..()wned Company with 157,000 Cl4wmer. and 14,000 Shareholder. 

'txI~ KIOt\l6 IF 1 fD~U, Qurr ~Og/~ IE n~ A ffaP· ~O\Itt ~Ii(, IfOUl£ 
~. ~f~fAi 't)011 K~ 't)U60 1Z'~ fWSf.[I M£. IolIf CO!)SIIl~ roolll6 
/{OU ('or HoolOW Ak?W OR ww " ~~It;r. Hf./IlMr; 
C~ I WIf,. Of{ ~"f? CII1 ~\ HfIi~~ 
CM \ C~ C~ , I~ A OEIlTlSn U~ 
eftA eM OI~ em! ClIft CN~ 

eM QlA eM CHt\ I eM 
C'~. 
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money on 
your books 
this year?~' 
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Golfer Shoots-

Over the Cup, 
2 Feet Away 
From $50,000 

-'Let's Get the Team Under One Roof'- Mazeroski's 
€Iout Caned 

uti t:lub PUlse 
Is $3.~ /t1illion 

Miami:Nassau ~ 4 

PAL.\{ SPRINGS, Calif. ~ - Six 
goIters, including a youngster wbo 
barely missed a $5O,flOO hole-in-one 
bonus. shot 655 Wednesday and 
split the lead in the first round ol 
the 9O-l!01e Desert Classic. 

Dave Marr, Z7, of Houston, al
most s·~red an ace when his ball 
ran directly over the 16th hole at 
Thunderbird Country Club and 
rolled about two feel beyond. His 
65 was still good enough to put 
him in tbe first place tie with Ken 
Venturi, Dow Finsterwald, Bob 
}{osi.lurg, Cary Middleco£[ and 
Charlie Sifford. 

Altogether, 58 players in the 
lield of 128 pros broke par and 
more than 75 linished at 72 or 
better. 

Right back of the six leaders, at 
00, were Bob Shields, Jay Hebert 
and ' Don Whitt. A stroke farther 
back were Art Wall Jr., Gardner 
Dickinsoll, Henry Williams Jr., 
Fred Hawkins and Johnny Poll. 

Fourteen players were tied at 
68. Arnold Palmer, the defending 
champion here and the game's 
leading money winner in 1960, was 
among 14 who finished at 69. 

The top finishers in this five
day event will split about $50,000. 
The sponsors have another check 
In that amounl ready for any pro 
who scores (l hole in one. 

Joe Oampbell of Henderson, Ind., 
did it last year. 

Marr, a cousin of Jack Burke, 
plaYl'd on a par - 71 layout at 
Thunderbird - one of four courses 
being used durIng the ea1'ly rouilds. 

Sifford olso played at Thunder
bird and the other four leaders 
were on pur - 72 layouts. 

Mike Souchak was disqualified 
Cor signing an incorrect card aCter 
checking in with a l-over-par 73 
at Bermuda Dunes. Mike shot a 6 
on the (inal hole but his scorer 
put him down for a 5 and he 

NEW YORK ~ - The N_ 
Yortc Y_", moved W ..... y 
to uadr the ........ tion barrier 
et tflefr St. Pet.,..."., FI ... 
INsabaIl trlini.,. camp al14l put 
all their pI.yers "iIIIW on:. 
roof." 

"Howard, Lopez and Gonder 
mean " mud! to _ ball club 
as any ....... ball pleyers." said 
Dan T.,.,I.,., Yank" president, 
In a fermal statement, "and we 
would like v~ mud! til hav. the 
whol. team under one roof." 

The , ..... _. were til the ..... 

A Star 
Fifteen-year-old Jackie Con
naughton, an Oconomowac, 
Wis., high school boy, i, being 
hailed by tenpin expertl a, 
tf;e nation's leading teen-age 
bowl.r. In the recent national 
all star match bowling tourna. 
ment at San Bernal'dino. 
Calif., he became the younte.t 
bowler to qualify in thtt 20- • 
year history of the classic. 
Ha has bowled three perfect 
gamas, one 800 serlas and' 17 
700 series. -AP Wirephoto I 

,ro players on the N_ York 
roster - catcher Ellton Howard. 
outfi.l_ Hector Lopel and rook-
I. catcher J" .. Gonder. 

Topplng'l Itat.,.nt came after 
a I.ading St. Petersbul'1l Notro. 
Dr. Ralph WimtWsft, had urted 
the Yanlc: .... nd St. Louil Cardi. 
n.11 til help .nd Iotr .. atlon In 
boNIl and ,..taurants in the 
Florida city. 

Wimbish, ch.., .. r president of 
the National Alsodatlan for the 
Advancement of Colored Peopl., 
laW "It .. time the ",ana •• _t 

of the clubs talt" a hand in 
bringi", In .nd to cliKrimin.tion 
.,.inst N..,.o playerl." 

In St_ Louil. BI", Devine. the 
Cards' teneral m.".,.,., Nid. 
"W. MV. a probI.n then. We 
rec:otni1e tf;at it i, highly .Iir
MI. for all play.rs to st.y to
gether, but we don't make the 
,..Iel .nd retulatioM for the 
various localities." 

Many Notro major I.ague play
arl are report.d to be unhappy 
over conditionl in Florida where 
tf;ey are barred from cert.in 

I ~ramer Protests 
'Ruling Voice' 
By Net Group 

NEW YORK IA'! - If the U.S. 
Lawn Tennis Association attempts 
to take the professionals undet its 
wing it rna yrun into some opposi
lion (rom the pros themsel yes, I 
Jack Kramer said Wednesday. 

"I feel certain the pros will 
want to keep some voice in tbeir 
own affairs," the promoter added, 
in commenting on the latest sug
gestion before the ruling body of 
the sport. 

Ralph Westcott of Chicago, 
chairman of the USLTA Research 
and Planning Committee, has pro
posed that the association drop 
the word "amateur" from its by
laws and become the ruling voice 
of all tennis players, pro and 
amateur alike. 

"Personally, I have no control 
on the players once they have Cui
~illed terms of our contracts," 
Kramer said, "But I am sure the 
boys are anxious to maintain their 
association and to keep some say 
in tournaments other than the big 
open championships." 

hotell and ,..tavnnts. 
H_..-d wal quoted Ity Mil..., 

Gross. col_ist of the New 
York Post •• 1 sayi",: 

"1 want til bri", my family til 
tralnine. just " .... ott.r y_ 
ken. but I can't make ...... 
until I ,et C»Wn the,.. and _ 
what kind .. a hou .. t c ... r •. 
The other pI.yer, un rent 
them from an agent In actva/IQ. 
but I can't. It'l ~ pl"Nnt." 

The VeNrln Ya"" eatcher 
W.I rlflOrled en rout. to Florida 
from hi' T •• nKk, N.J .• home. 

Pitchers Key 
F~r Cards, 
Hemus Says 
Another In a •• rln of major lur .. 
te..In pro.peets .rltteD aader Ha. 
m.IDller.' own. brUnN. 

By SOLLY HEMUS 
St. Louil Cardinali 

i _ 

'Best Thrin! 
PI'M'SBURGH ~ - Bill Mazero.

sid of the Pittsburgh Pirates calls 
his home run that won the seventh 
game of the 1960 World Series 
"the greatest thrill of my life." 

Sports writers and broadcasters 
Wednesday selected the climactic 
clout, which defeated the New 
York Yankees and brought the 
world championship to Pittsburgh, 
as the sports thrill o( the year in 
the annual Associated Press poll. 

Participants in the poll cast 77 
votes tor the borne run . The lin~ 
World Series game, including a se
ries of exCiting events which pre
ceded Maz's clincher, received 26 
votes for second place. Third spot 
went to Floyd Patterson's filth 
round knockout of Ingemar Johans
son to regain the world's heavy
weight title. It garnered 13 ballots. 

With the score tied at 9·9 in the 
ninth inning in the seventh a~ 
fin~ game of the series, Mazero
ski picked out ~alph Torty's pitcb 
and stammed it oyer the left field 
wall. 

I HOUSTON. Tex. (tfI - My chief , i , 

aim right now is to get the pitch- Mrc. Johnstone Wins 
ing staff in shape ler a good start uT-
once the season gets under way. First Round in MiaMi 

UiM .• WOOD, c ..... III _ TM 
Helrr-o.t Yurt CI_ w .... .., 
HnOUftCed purses ~ing a ... 
pnxlmately $306. inlIllen for Its 
SSoday meetI.,. May 10 .. Jllly 
M. 

Viele P,...i--' ~ D. Stew. 
art said .. Caiitemi. Her .. Rae
I,. hard be, approved a ..:fled. 
!tile of l3 "_n witt. 11ft ....... 
.... v ....... n. __ . 

TMre will be teur $1", ... 
cIH ..... Mtient. ....... Ity the 
H"'~ ChW Clip Juty 15_ 
0ttIers _ .... Cellferni"" May 
27 ..... H .. I ...... ~ July' 
aiMI the Jwenlle ChampleMhlp 
fw 2-yoNr,,~ July U. 
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R~ce Winners. 1 ~ W 

launched two weeks ago, Wh :' !be C 
named Wednesday tbe ~. ~ 
winner of the stormy Miaml-Nas; S J)rS 

sau race. i , BjorIl' 
Although Paper Tiger w_ 10!1l ·~ atten( 

to finish the Southern Oceaa RaC{ d ~ 
ing CoD'ference ra~, a 7 /lqur, U I 
minute, 42 secon<\ handicap laVe { ~ 
her a corrected time of 20: •• 15. z_ 

Woolp .. E Skipper and owner of tbe St. Q ; e. • yes Petersburg-based craft was Jolla ~ Ameri 
C a.: 0 J b L. Powell. Also aboard was, de. ; Ist5 a oacn'"g 0 signer Charles Morgan. Thfr (eri 

SAN FRANCISCO (tfI _ - Phil crossed the finish line in choppy. ~ Bridg 
Wool pert, wbo ~ached Univer- waters at 9:13 p.m. Tuesday ~ 1 twO o' 
sity of San Francisco basketball 28:43.57. . II cernin 
teams to two NCAA championships Second place - and first bi ~ befor 
and a national winning streak rec- Class A - went to Hugh Schad- r WJder 
ord 0( 60 games, said Wednesday delee's 55-foot yawl Hilaria in a ' 1l0Uel1 
he wants to return to coachlng_ corrected time of 21:55.26. g DC 

He qllit at the University of sHy-
San Francisco in November 1959 :.'!.Ti~~r~ S,H~~~:' ~BA(ltJl 1 
after a bllC~ injury failed to mend 1====;;;;;=:;;;;;===" 
and he said he was nervous and ' ~ 

highly in'itable. I Meet your frlendl 
Wool pert said he has received ... 

tentative offers from two or three I at tne Annex. 
~!~~es but he declined to name ~ Beer just naturally 

IC we do ' that, 1 think the Cardinals MIAMI BEACH. Fla. III ~ Fa-
will make a stronger run {or the vorites D'eane Beman, Bethesda, .. I ODDS 
pennant than last yC!lr when we Md., National Amateur champion, .,ONDON' f.tI - Bookmakers 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl finished third. and former Curtis Cupper Mrs. Friday put odds of 20-1 against 
Some of our pitcllers started off Ann Casey Johnstone, Mason City, the three ~ussjan horses expected . 

poorly in 1960. In addition, Bob Towa, came througll Wednesday in to CQI'Tl~te ,In tbe M.arch 25 Grand 
Miller had to undergo an operation the first round of the National National St~plechase at Aintree. 
and was lost lor almost the whole Mixed Foursome Amateur Invita- The Russian trio is made up of 

The Annex 
U E. Coli ... 

sea~n. This WM ooe ~the~g :~~n~~~~a~t~L~a~G~M~~~c~oo~n~t~~~C~~~b~.~E~~~·~~a~f~~~G~~~e~l~a~~~b~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ reasons why the St. Louis club ",' 
remained in the second division for 
almost the first three months. 

We were fortunate in signing 
Curt Simmons and bringing up 
Ray Sadeckl from the minors. 
They'll be back again and together 
with Ernie Broglio. Larry Jackson, 
AI Cicote, and Lindy McDaniel 
give us a pitching staff with plenty 

signed the card. Souchak still is .-------------------------1 

Krame rsaid it is his feeling that 
tennis would profit most from a 
setup similar to that existing in 
golf. 

of depth. 
I also feel that we will have 

more hitting. Don Landrum, who 
came to us from the International 
League late in the year, showed 
Clashes of being a fine leadoff man 
and an excelient defensive out
fielder. In Cact, we have a wealth 
of talent in the outfield with Stan 
Musial, Walt Moryn, Bob Nieman, 
Joe Cunningham, young Charley 

el igible to compete in the pro
amateur division. Goren on Bridge 
Tennessee State 
Cagers Tops in 
Small-College Poll 

By The Auociated Pre" 
Tennessee State is still the NO.1 

team among the nation's small 
colleges, but its position appears 
in some jeopardy. 

By CHARLES GOREN 
East - West vulncrable. North 

deals. 

NORTII 

• A 84 '¥None' 
• KU'7 81 

., .AlOn 
WEST EAST 

•• .K7IZ 
.742 ¥JUU 

Since taking nine of the ten lirst 
pIaN' y.~ "q Ihl's we~~ i'Nt~ Asso-• 'YO J ,-r •• r: J 41 ' , ,J: "\ \'\1 , •. 
clated ress POI, e egro co- • A J 101 • Q5 

.Q875Z .19 legians have dropped their second 
game of the campaign - a 91-89 
loss to Southern Illinois. 

Prairie View, meanwhile, moved 
into second place on its perfect 
record of 16 Victories and no de· 
feats, replacing Horstra. 

The leaders with first place 
votes and won-lost records in par
entheses: 

SOUTH 

• Q JlO 5 3 
• AKQI08 .4 
.K8 

The bidding: 
North Elst S.uill Welt 
% NT PISS 3. Pe. 

I. 1:.on ..... Slat . ..... 9 
2. Pralrl. VI ... ..... . .. . 
3. Mllllnl"l 80ulb.,. 

(18-2) 
(16-0) 
(J~-J) 
(18-2) 
(I.-~) 
08-8) 
01-2) 
(13-1) 
(9-8) 

4 • Pasl .. • PI. 
~ PISS Double 4. Double 

4. Ho'slra ... .. ...... .. ::: PISS PISfi PISI 
n. South.rD 1I11nola ... . 
'J. G, •• bUnr . .... .. . . = Opening lead: Five of • 

113 The • Americans fell victim to '7. Wel tmlnaier. P •• . . .. 
8. Maj.. . .. ... ........ 1 
II. Amerl.an Unlv ... lly 

10, Ke.I •• ky W .... y.n 

1!4 
IS some emotional bidding against 

(10-0) 
II Italy on the hand pictured today 

Cubs' Player-Coach 
To Houston BuHs 

HOUSTON, Tex. (tfI - Grady 
Hatton, • a player-coach last year 
with the Chicago Cubs, Wednes
day was named manager o[ the 
American Association ~ouston 
Buffs, owned by Houston's new 
National League baseball club. 

Hallon signed a year-round con
tract with the Housro'llSports As
sociation, holders of tlIe Natiollal 
League franchise, on Nov. 7. Sillce 
then he has concentrated on scout
ing in Texas and Louisiana. 

Bad New~ on Grades 
Starts Coming In 

PEORIA, m. ~ Bradley Uni
verSity, No. 3 team In the AP's 
national basketball poll, lost a 
promising sophomore and five 
freshmen because of scholastic 
ineligibility, it was ,disclosed w&l
nesday. The player lost from the 
varsity was Haydon Johnson, a 

from a recent international match, 
thus permitting a pOtential swing 
to slip out of their grasp. 

The bidding presented in the dia-I 
gram requires sQme translation, 
d~picting as it does a portion oC 
the Roman Club system advocated 
by Giorgio BeJladoDna and Walter 
Avarelli who bave been instru
mental in the continued success 
enjoyed by the Italian team. Bel
ladonna's opening bid of two no 
trump indicated a two suited hand 
in the minors containing at least 
five diamonds and four clubs. 
Avarelli's three club response is 
also artWcial and shows a mini
mum o{ 11 high card points. 

North's rebid of four clubs is not 
quite clear inasmuch as a three 
dlamoild call appears to be more 
convenient. South had no interest 
in a minor suit contract and he re
treated to (our hearts. Convinced 

he had encountered the bul-

wark of partner's strength, North 
passed. • 

At this point, East's better judg
ment deserted him and he made a 
very naive double. While he had 
a reasonable hope of defeating the 
four heart contract there was no 
basis lor the expectation that de
clarer would be slaughtered and 
the information imparted by the 
double might aid declarer in the 
play. ql even greater siFonifieance 
is the fact lIlat '1!:astis "not pre· 
pared to cope with some other con
tract and his double might readily 
alert the opponents into seeking a 
belter spot. 

South did, in fact, bid four 
spades and West, caught '" the 
doubling swing, now wielded the 
ax. Declarer experienced no trou
ble in taking 10 tricks for a score 
oC plus 590. Had he been .permitted 
to play at four hearts, uncontested , 
the delenders would hav chalked 
up a one trick set. 

At the other table, North and 
South routinely reached the four 
spade contract but, in the absence 
of the double their score was only 
420_ 

College Basketball 
By Tb. A. oelated Pre .. 

Itut,.n 74, Nny 73 
Army 90. Col,at. 67 
Toledo 89, Duque.n. 76 
Loul.vlll. 193. Tampa 14 
MIami (Oblo) M, Dayl •• III 
Willi ... and Mary eG. FIU .. an 37 
Mlllml C Fla.) 168. Itolln. 75 
Akron 77, Oblo WOII.yan G~ 
Norlbeasl.rn 1i'I, Bo.~on Ulllv ... lly 

45 
Corneil 90, Rider 44 
D,alr. 83. \o",a Slat. IL 
Ca,lh ... 87, ill Wuloy •• n 
u. or Chlca,o 61, Chl .. ,o (III.) 47 
Texas Tech 88. TOU n 
lIardln-Slmmo •• e~, 1A,.lo (H .... 

Orleans 5 1 
am lJou . lon Slate 71. Tn .. W .. -

lo ya n 68 
A •• umpllon (M .... ) 71J, Am.rl.a. 

International til 
Ma.nhall 1M, Merr •• Sarve,. ., 
Gu.tavus Adolph .. 8., 81. Tboma. 

(Minn.) G5 
t. Jphn·. (MInn.) 10, Wahp.to. 

801.nc. (N.D.) 58 

70 

113 

Wabaoh 78, Wa. hlnrto. (8t. Lo.lo) 

Soulhern Melhodlsl 6~, BI •• 113 
Oklahoma Side CII, MI .. o.rl M 
Southeastern Loul.lana 11, Tal ••• 

sophomore. I 
AT DURHAM. TOO 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEkEND? 

DURHAM, N.C. III - Duke's 

fourth-ranked basketbalJ team sUf- ; rl~~i~~~ fered a blow Wednesday when it , 
was announced starting guard : 
Jack Mullen has withdrawn from i 
school. . ! 

Duke's sports publicity office I aI~~'jJ; 
said the withdrawal was caused ; 
by acadentie deficiencies. Mullen, I .rIIri:~". 
junior from Welssport, Pa.; served I 

ltudent. (men or women), Coup .... 
Famili ... , Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THSt YMCA HOTEL t 

• At III •• dle of Ihe Loo .. 

o ""_ ..... " ... 1,

• hlo .. $2.50 _d • 

as playmaker tM the Blue DevilS'1 

who woau~~W~g~~:~UU~·s~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

_ t In ON' CM' IJO 80TH 

313 ,S. bubuque Street 
I • 

" PNe PklNp' aM Delivery : Phone 4177 · 

"Let the U.S. Lawn Tennis 
Association continue primarily as 
an amateur body but give it con
trol over the open championships, 
as Uley do in golf," the Los An
geles court impresario said. "In 
the case of all other tournaments. 
the pros should be permitted a 
chance to dictate terms and assist 
in the organization." 

4:02 Mile Run 
On Grass Track 

James and Curt Flood. 
The Infield looks set with Bill 

White at first, Julian Javier at 
second, Daryl Spencer at short 
and Ken Boyer at third. 

Hal Smith will handle the catch-
'DUNEDLN, New Zealand IA'! ing. l{e'll Qe ba~, up .~y Ca!,"l 

Dyrol Burleton o{ Oregon, Fan a Sawatski and one ot two rookies, 
mile on grass in 4 minutes, 1.2 Chris Cannizzarro or Tim McCar
seconds Wednesday and defeated ver. 
Murray Halberg, New Zealand 's The team to beat in the National 
5,OOO-meter Olympic champion, by League is Pittsburgh. The Pirates 
more than 20 yards. definitely helped their club by 

Halberg led most oC the way and gettiag Bobby Shantz trom 'he 
was clocked at 2:03 for the half Yanks. Milwaukee is always dan-

mile. He tried to increase his ad-
g _=er=o=us=.=.:======::..:=~ 

vantage by running the third quar- r-
ter in 60 seconds but Burleson's 
powerCul finish was too much. 
Halbert's time was 4:03.6. , 

NATIONAL 
BASKETBALL ASSOCJATON 

SI. Loul. 137. ».t,oll 1 ~ 1 
Boslon I~, New York ao 

• 

Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

Ev.ry Friday, 7:31 
Univ.rslty 

Club RHtn' 
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Get your share todqy •.. cau:e we are ~I"I ~. 

tOP "::ST PR~CES ~ 

IN CASH F0R ? . . 
; 

USED BOOKS 
Our natlon.1 contacts mak. It .... ;ibl. 

dllCGl'ltinUld "xts of cumtnt ecIItiM. . . 

~:~ 

4 I I 

3 DAYS ONLY 
Thurs., Fri., Sato 

Womefn's Shoes 
300 pairs 
Reg. )~ 

11st pa)ir.700· 

Secoid 
Pair 

200 P,CIirs 

. " 

Weatherbird - Happy' Hikers 

Values .0 6.95 

pair 

, 

. I 

Rli 
em ILUI 

• 

V..!'~t Step, I ~ 

Vitality 

, . 

, . 
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4 fr'om SU I· LI·ght~r", ,: ':r,· -~' m~ \.:e-nts F·or'me·· -::, N' SF Prove.des· Woods Gets Grant ~:~~~. playwright, journalist and Woods. has been working on ani semester and will be lree ol teacb-
~ a he' . edition of the writings of Fielding. ing dutJes to do the research. _ 

< To Study F."eld.ong T grant IS from the American H ill ed·t th I b F ' Id' Iners I ' , . t , • e w. . I e p ay y Ie . ~g, Woods joined the SUI laculty in 

-~ W'III AHend I n I Stat's Outer ISpace' Undergra.Juate Charles B. Woods. professor of ;:~~i1 ~i!,:ar::: :~eti:~a~:~ ~~~~~~~; t::~:xt:n~n~n~~~~; :~jis~ei:~U:~Vi~~S~e ~v:r~ • 
,J . U EngUsh. has received a grant to grants to 4.2 scholars in the bu- hons. sity of Tennessee. Lehigh URiver-
"' ! I If heavy elements such as lead and uranium are created in- continue his research on tbe writ- manities and related social Woods bas also been named a re- sity and MassachuseUs Institute 

, Dental Parley side stars, what is the origin of light el ments so fragile that Research Here ings of Henry Fielding, an 18th sciences in a national competition . earch profe sor Cor the coming 1 of Technology. _. __ _ 

~ P:::"I I Several -faculty members from ~h:rar;Ould be consumed instantly by the raging furnace inside A number of SUI undergraduate READ THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS DAILY FOR "INSIDE INFORMATION/~ 
r 

ago, 'fa, ': !be College of Dentistry will at- These light nuclear substances, ON THE BEST BUYS 
tile ~q tead tbe Chicago Dental Midwinter such as certain varieties of hydro- pressure, thereby speedln, up students in chemistry and psycho-
~mi-Nas- meeting Ibis weekend. gen, heUum. lithium, beryllium the , nucle.r conversion process. logy will be Damed this spring to .<-

; i Drs. Ernest A. Sabs, Arne H. and boron, originate in the outer Also. the stellar matter is dist,i- work with scientists liS part of a 
8jomdal and P. W. Herrick will atmosphere -:- the "space" - of buted throuehout int.rstellar research program supported by 

WII 10lii ~ .tttDd the dental meeting, while. stars, accord 109 to a th~ry de- S!NlCe. the National Science FoundatJoD 
Ocean Rae! d Jaoet Burnham will attend the veloped by Stanley Ba~hkin. asso-
7 hIIur, 45 l board meeting or the oUicers aDd clate professor of phYSICS. and P . The debris caused by this ex- (NSF), 

,ave ~ trustees of the American Dental C .. Pea~lee of Australian National plosion then recondenses to Corm NSF Tuesday announced grants 
....... 15. Hygl· ..... ·ts AssociatJon. Umverslty. other stars and new conversions SUI "" " ... " can take place because oC the totalling $13,170 to the two de-

01 the St ~ In addition. Dr. Bjornda) will Bashkin presented the theory presence of heat.y elements made partments for tbe program. 
'lia, Jo~ ' meet wltb fellow members of the Wednesday to the American Physi~ previously. On this basis. the sun The SUI Chemistry Department 

was de. I American Association of Endodont- cal Society ourl{!g its meeting be- is not an original star. but is a 
'1'1._" isls and Dr. Herrick with the Am- ing held this week in New York second or third genernlion star. received $9,54:> for tw~ IperiQds, ;:§§§§§§§§§§§§::.. [ A-:-u-:"to-m-ot:-:'i-v.---------. Apartments Fo, Rent 15 Rooms For Rent 16 

In c~~ i eriean Academy o{ Crown and City. The Bashkln-PeaSlee- . wQrk one for a year beginnlrtg June. 
TlIesd;w'y I .. :" Bridge. Dr. Sahs will confer with was supported in part by the Well-developed ideas about where 1961, and onc for a year beginnlng Advertising Rates FOR ~195$ Buick. Il)eclal. 4 door. FURNISI'lED apt. utillUes paid. DIal SfNGLE rooms fur .... udenl boy •. 8-_ 

III ) two otlter denIal researchers con- Atomic Energy Commission. The a Cew of the light elements origin· June, 1962. The Psychology De-

f
. d ctrlIing dental materials research two scientists worked together ate have previously been present-

two-mne. radio. heater, ....,w Ures. 7-5S86 nit". 5. 2-4 alter 5 p.m. and Salurday. 2-3 
call 7-46&4. 2-4 Three Da,. ...... ~ a Word 2 BEDROOM modern rumlabed mobile r .. 

Irst in ~ bel«e the formal meetings get while Bashkin was in Australia ed. Bashkin said. but, by and partment program received $3.625 
Scblld- r under way. They are Drs. George during 1959-60 under a Fulbright large, they have not been sub- lor one year beginning June, 1961. 

Six Days ........ lW a Word 
Ten Days ........ 231 a Word 

11157 FORD convertible A-I. WIU ..u or bOlTM'. Call 8-5111 alter ,. 2-13 FOR RENT : 2nd ... m ter double roo", 
Irade (or llDOd house uaUer. ' -5703 Cor men. University approved, ofr-

aCter 3:30 p.m. 2-1' NEW a~rtm.nl. Coralville. Stove. re- street perking. 610 East Cburch. I ... 

. t stanliated with facts_ The theory 
10 • Hollenbeck. Encino. CaliI .• and Eu- gran. that light elements originate in Ralph Shriner, head of the 

One ' Month ....... '" 8 Word IrU:erl 'or. ul1l111es furnished. 8-1066 
Pets 9 2- ~8 SfNGLE. 1ale studcnt. Unlv~r4lty ap-

~. I 
, Q. 
d 

~oe Skinner. Northwestern Univer- The temperature and density in the outer atmosphere of stars had Chemistry Department, explained 
Slty. the outer atmospher~ oC stars .are previously been offered as a possi- that top-ranking students who com-

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

______________ ruRNLC;ITED apt., Irraduotc stud~n. proved. 7-4238 alter 4::10 p.m. 2-24 

POODLES for tale, Illver. mln1a~ure . IG W . B1oomlntIl°n. 2-25 I.E I d t CI In. U I 

Duke Anesthesiologist 
To Visit SUI Today 

Dr. Ron Stephen, professor and 
chairman of the Division of Anes
thesiology at the Duke University 
Medical School in Durham. N.C .• 
Is visiting the SUI College or 
Medicine today through Saturday 
to present a lecture and teaching 
pr.gram 1or , resident physicians 
In anesthesiology. 

Dr. Stephen's visit is being 
supportd4 by a grant from Wyeth 
Laboratories or Phlladelphia, Pa, 

TiCIoy 

JeW.tD will broadcast "easily 
lislenlIt music" continQously to-
4BJ Ihrough Feb. 3. Broadcaslinl! 
each day ¥!ill begin at ~ a.m. a"d 
coDllnue until 4 the next mornlng. 

Because automatic equipment is 
being used during this period, re
quests will not be acceptfllll. KWAD 
staUon manager Arnold Turkheim
er ~sks that anyone noticing trou
ble with the broadcast show to 

him at X3600. 

Fine 
Arts 

......... ~ ... - Theatre 

STARR1NG 

• LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
, MAHALIA JACKSON 
, JERRY MULLIGAN 
, DINAH WASHINGTON 

• GEORGE SHEARING 
• CHtCO HAMILTON 
, ANtTA O'DAY 

• JACK TEAGARDEN 
• THELONtOUS MONK 

- HELD I 
OVER. 

\3rd BIG WEEK! 
UHOWS DAILY ---, 

_ 7:30 P,M. 

t" "''lann" - Jl 
Sun, - $1.25 

.. nllGnln .:... 7Sc 

low enough to permit the surVIVal I b' \'t b t 't h d t bee d 10 I h '" h' J C th li ht L t B shk' 11 y, u I a no neve p- pete t elr Ju\uor year t IS une 
o t' eseed . g ci e.~en sh', tha 10 I cd quantatively until Bashkin and I will be chosen for the program. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Dial 8-5974. 2-1 APARTMENT lor gr.duate men. TWo S[~~<;'IIY :~p~:!d. ':;"468'~se . t~l. 

SEt.L r .... ·tered BalSetl. 7-4800. 2-23RC double rooma Cor ,roduat. men. Ie -- 8-5637. 1-18 NEAR • mpu', CI.an doub room. 
con IOU 10 e~p alOmg IS eory, Peaslee undertook the project. .. .. One Insert.iOIl a Month .. $1.26· AKC RulFtered DacUboundl. Schlp-
and therefore It seems reasonable .. . They Will partICipate In research Five Insertiona a Month $1' perk ... Dial 8-3067. 2-IORC T~ rrt:e ap~~~::'~'l.~J:llh M'!~f~ DOUBLE room. Male studenta. 1108 Mel- ' 

Graduate m<n. 7-4285. 2-2' 

that they be created in such a There IS still a lack Of expeTl- projects during the summer session rouple. onlY. No cblldrcn. Dial 7-5852 r~. Call 7-22cl 1-11 
region. Many of the stars regular- mental data to substantiate cer- . Ten Insertions a Month IIO¢. Misc_ For Sal. 11 or 1-&351. 2-5 SrNGLE N>Om. "",Ie student. ~.OO. 
Iy boil off large quanties of sur- tain points of the theory. Bllshkin prior t~ thei~ senior yea~ and dur- • Rates for Each Column lncb ------------- NEW apartment. unfurnished exrcpt Dinl '-5500 aCter 5. • ... 

l tt th d· . g the explal'ned For example I·t I'S not Ing their seOlor year unlll gradua- MODERN davenporl aqua 6 montlu I >- d' I .-ace ma er us Ispersm se . , .. or gas . ~ve ~n rc r r."ra~r con- ROO 1S lor IrrD<lll.to boy •. DIal '-5773. 
light • elem~nts througllout inter- known exactly how many protons tion. From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ..... old ~3. 8-15681. J..3 v.nl~nllY located. DIAl 7-5758. 2-12 1-11 

stellar space. are involved in these processes Sincc the program has been ap- Experienced Ad Taker Will 'I'APE recorder. Schwfnn bicycle. Stude- Blt:FOJU! ytl" move. ....11 llawk<lye SINGLE room. upper cia men or 
nor how great their Tmergy is. proved for two years in chemistry, Help You With Your Ad. ae~;I~g'i:'~~~~~~~' ~~:f3. T.V .. ball;~i 1'raDJIfer Dla: 8-5707. 2-4 1I""lu.tps.7-4227. 2-18 , 

Substances such 15 these .lso 
.re spewed out from the sun. 
In the early days of the solar 
syste"" the sun contt'tbuted 
the .. elements to the m.tter out 
of whlGh the ... .,.ts formed, thus 
.ccountln, for the existence of 
th.se .lem.nts on earth, B.sh· 
kin cOfltlnued. 
Scientists have long believed that 

all nuclear species (from helium, 
for exart1p)~, to s!lch of 
uranium as U-235 and 
occur in the universe arise from 
nuclear reactions which convert 
one element into anothCl'. The syn
thesis of creation of heavy ele
ments is believed to take place in 
the deep interiors of stars, and 
energy is generally Uberatcd as 
lhese elements are created. 

This process, which has been 
called nucleogenesis, initiaHy in
volves a nuclear reaction among 
only protons or hydrogen nuclei. 
In fact, scientists believe that pro
tons may have been the original 
matter of the universe since all 
other elements can thereby be ac
counted for. 

Occasionally • star 
This super explosion Inl<.nlilfijts 
the Intern.1 

One BIG Week 
J to riT:ff}TS-

T0DAY 
• , ft 

The rate of interactJon of the pro· a new group of students who cotyl-
h Ph 7 A191 DAVENPORT. chair. 3 ~nd IlIblet. tons with the elements of t e sun's plete their junior year at sur in one..., 9.12 gray rug, chair-bed. ReuonabJe. 

atmosphere and Ule rate of loss of June, 1962, will be chosen for the call 8-~. 2-3 HEN'l'ING chol~ Ihrt'e room RIJ/\rt- I I 
Of • ment. FurnIshed. Close In. $00. Phone ROOMS Cor rent. underar~c:luate I r •. 

surface . malter ,(rom th sun arc second period. THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVeS USEl) 10 cu. n. Coldapot refrlaera'or. 8-846t 7 ~8 2 2 3 pri vate b.1tha. 2 klteh~no. tlDd exira 
l\1so not well ~Jlown. I [. The goals of the program are to .THE RIGHT TO REJECT ."Y Phone 7-72049. 1-3 . __ or_:... . -I Imll" recreut,on room. 7-3703. 2-17 

"" TWO-ROOM (uml ~hed apartmt'nt. ' (or S'iNCii:i ~~rnploycd or "roduatc 
But using the best d.at& available l1elp build the interest o( superior ADVERTISING COPY. ENCLOSED aluminum ur mp carrier. rent. Married couple or gJ'nduate wo- women. Vlo,", In. 7-3347 1-13 

and a few educated guesses, ol,Jr students in research , to widen ..,rued door. wllh loe.... new. fli. men. No pets. no children. Dial 7-oIJ 1S 
results _~CCI}l CQroplltible, with ob- their understanding of scientific 8-6~____ _ 2-4 2- 19 C~~e .. n. warm room. Man. 1112_~i 
scrvlltions on llie abundance Of

l 
method, and to jmprove their ab- TI~~h3~;o~4"9 I::;;'. SJlghU,. u.;~s ~oom. For Rent 16 ---' 

these light nuc:lear varieties, he llity to cmploy ~cientific invesliga- Who D-- It GRAD pial ~~:;:i. men. oln, le. double __ 2 RECONDITIONED waU:he. on sale al 
concluded. I tive procedures. reduced price. lor a Ihnlted tim . STNOLE room'. Grft duntc nr /'old .. 

oorrul. 
1-10 

7 BIG Days 
. -STARTS-

',' TODAY 
11 l • 

Way.,.,r'a. _____ 1_-2 men. Quiet. Linens lu rnl hed. 7-52~! Misc, For Rent 17 
IF ,.ou .re movln, locally or lon, ---- ______ ........ _____ _ 
dlatance. ton't 1D4k';.; mo~ un~ Yr~ u~~ r~f:' B$10 e.~~. New .rrl~aJ: SINGLE room. Dial 7-5178. 928 E. Bur- GAnAOE for renl 80609 3-2 
M!~e:.';I:tt5~· an~me. e ""_4 ~ .. _ rown - Ilngton . 2-8 .. - . 

SEWING alteration •. FUn coa.!. Cheap. Phone 7-3703. 2-24 GRAOUA'T'Ii: men .• Ingh, rooms. clnse Wanted II 
uperlll~ In . 8.8165 days. 8-2802 alter 6 p.m. 2-8 _____________ ... Prompt lervlce. 8-G481. Mobil. Homes For Sal. 13 ORAtlUATE Alrll, kitchen facilllles. ROOM~I'E for apartment. Graduate 

laundry !.cllilies. study room, tron- m.le -tuden t. Phone 8-4843. 3-1 
------UWING maehin.. tor rent lIJ' \he 

monlh. Repairs on all make.. Hawk
eye AppUance Mart. Phone 7-1135. 

2-20R 
11167 - 47 ll .. 2 bedroom trailer. Fe.- In roo PIt h Call 8 5991 tur • lenrc. awnllllli. beaulllul pan 1_ II m . r va e pone. - 2 IIi MEN m .hare houl . 708 Iowa, 8-6622. 
In,. ample l'oralle. Many Improve- - 2-3 

HAOEN'S TV. Guaranteed televtAlon 
..,rvlclnl bv otrtltled Mmcemln. 

menla. Call 7-5440, 2-9 OOU BL.E and ''> double room for men. 
I In. 7·9\47. 2-10 

Anyllme 8-1089 or 8-3542. ' _18R 11152 stI11JLT. 37x8. furnl lhed. Good L.ARGE ~I~n room lor man. Unlv~r-condition. Coli Davenport s:l2· 8101 or 
Typing 

.Ity approved. 8-1065. 3-2 4 Iowa CIty 8-5389. 2-3 
roUBLE IIlcepl ng room 10; -;;;;';-;lu .. 1953 ANDERSON troller s:I !to lon8. 

TYPING-eall 7-3641 artcr 5:30. S-I ---
TYPIN~ . 7-31143. 2-30 

ELECTRIC typewriter F awt, •• eurate, 

l!l<eellent condition. Feature. heated denls. Dial 8-11842. 2-8 
Iloor. heated annex study • ..,rHned-ln OLOSE IN alnill. and double moma for 
porch. Call 7-15017. 2-3 men . tuden lJ. 420 E. JelterliOn. 

7-5140, 2-4 

Help Wanted 19 

WAN TED: Therapeutic dietitian. 
Slrul,hl 8 hOUr!. 40 hour week. week 

end. o!r. Apply to Dlrccmr of Nulrl
tlon. 8\.:)t<l Sanotorlum. Oakdale. Iowa. 

2-U 

BABY . ttter, my home. ¥on" Wed ., 
Frl.. mornings. 7-2271. 2-4 

room w c en, v ntl GIRL ~o work for room and/or board. experienced. D'mn. \tvan. 8-068_1. a-a/ Apartments For Rent 15 DOUBLE Ilh kit h II I 
TYPING mM t It 7 2518. 2--aa room. Loundry. Colored studen lJ 8-7282. 1-4 

. ypew':.. .• r.. _ ONE room Iurn !. hed oparlment. 0101 we come. Dial 8-1Z29. 2--14 
THESES. pope.... le,al typing elCpl!I'l-' 7-2925 .rter 2 p.m. 2-10 - -- OPEN1NGS for part lime work In Ban-

lenee. Electric typewriter ~~ I J'URN1SHEO APU.: 2 rooms and bath . ROOM for IIlrl l. 8-6391 alter 5 ~.~. quet Service end Caleterla at I.Mi1!a 
EXPERIENCED tYllI. r.,....,nabl~ Cloae I... . Women or coupl". only. 

r~lel. arcurate. fasl service. 8-0152. ~- 7 ' Call ~tween 8 nnd 5. Dial 7-9681. 2-10 ROOM. lifo Ie sludent. 7-340:1. 2-11 

ratE pIck-up. Elcctr\n 1)I""''''rt",r. It AVAILABLE now. lorlle 3 room (ur
hour aerv1ce. J erry NyaU. 8-1330. nlohecl l ba_nt I'pL adjolnin, loun
• ., I .1111 '~R dry room. sultab\e Jpr . cQJlPlc ,wIth 

baby or il'liduote men . Dial '-5Mt. 2-25 
TYPING accuracy ,uaranteed. Dial 

CLEAN. wann, quiet. Ilecplllll rOOI)l , 
Gmduate ",3n. 7-20418. 1"4 

ct:osEiIl. ~Nm r;.;'m. st det\I~. 
8-81120. 2-7 

337-7106. 2- • 1 BEDROOM around floor apartment, 
unfurnished except ror .tovo. re- LAJ~OE fmnt roo~ , .I nltl~ or doubl('. 

FAST. efficient typlna. diM 8-8110. 2-t fnaeralor, ..,asher and dryer. New and 011 bus line. Phone 8-4725 aCter 4. 
very modei'n. Coralville. 7-9254 . 2-2~ 2-11 

Child Care 

ONE YEAR COLLEGE MEN 
AND COt.LEGE STUDENTS 

If you nre dl>lCOnlllluh14 your edll
call')!) flnU wOlJld lOw 10 I~ar" one of' 
the hla"lIIt paid ty pes 01 work avall
oble - • core~r In sales promotion. 
'the m':Hl I occept will recel ve a thor .. 
ollah ,rolnina cou.-.e with '100 per week 
8olury. 

'I'he po ILion ollp ... an unllmlled in
centive and .dvaneem"nt plan. 

Week-Day Matin.es - 7Sc 
Evellin,s and S"nJMY - .toc 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:25 • 
7:25 - 9:20 - Fe.ture 9:30, P.M. 

Attend ,.,.tinees -
"Early Ni,ht Shows" 

Car expon • lurn lshed. Enjoy the 
benefJu of an 85 yenr old corporation. 
w,,11 known In radio. hl-'I, and olhet 
eomporaUv"ly new products. 

Po IUona available over .. seaa HawaU, 
J apan , Oennany, AU i'tralla. pnd Eng" 
land . f'or personal IntervIew. report 
10 IcIfenon Hotel. Feb. 2 or a at 8 
p,m. or Sat. fil 1 p .m . Ice Mr. Kennedy. 

. IN 
COLOR I 

, 

•• • o · a - \Ii. ';I , ! III 

The Most 
DESIRABLE 

I 

Woman In Town 
IS THE EASIEST 
·TO FIND! · 6~ D"" £ ·'O;'lfct •.. .., .. 

~( 8U'('< I PLEASE-I NOT FOR KIDDIES I 

to, METk6~GOL'DWYN -MAYER PflESENTS 

, ~ rn~~llE\lID [[ITOO ~£YlIl® [3 
woo~oo©rn ~wrnw 
rnoooo~rn w~~m~rn 
IN JOHN O'HARA'S 

2-4 
WANT Infanl care. Experlencecl. Ref- ROOM ror mol. student. 7-7168. 2- ll 

erenees. Dial 7-2045. 2-3 THREE Ipacloul room.. bath. aloY". - ------------rcIriser.tor. Ncar Campus. $70. WAIlM alnule room. MUll . We .... aide 
BABYSrrnNO my borne. 528 S. Gov- Phone 8-76110. 2·2 8-8308. 1-& 

Work Wanted 1 BEDROOM apartment. large Jlvlnll SINGLE Mole. undernrod uote. 214 N. "mor. 8-6040. 2-2 

WANTElO : chJJd care. Rcie>tence •. Dial room, !Ireplaee, omve. relrls"ramr. Copilot e-2507. 2-28 I RON I.NGS. 85e per hour. 8-5 182. 

20 

7-34U. 2-24 r.~~W~S paId. Adults. $00. coralvlli~:i ROOMS Cor men. 'l'wo singles and a 
dOllble. Clote In . 8-8336. 2-4 CARE or child. Horace Mann dlltrlct. Phone 7-4&26. 2-3 FURNISHED apl. Man. Close In. DIal 8-84S5. 2-28 SINGL.E room lor man. 221 N. Linn. 
7-4861. 2-28 BABY olltlng In my home. Lona1d1ow 

..,bool du.'lrlcl. 8-t015. :1-11 T!fREE-ROOM fu rnlshed apartment. private bolh. Itoro,e, student couple. ONE Ilnllle. one double; Men. Clo' e 
:"Lo-I'":t:-:&-=F-o-u-n";ar--------=1 7-3791. 2-2 to oompu •. 7-2872. 2-8 

FURNISHED "parlmenl. graduate atu- GRADUATE or working ,Irl. nur Cur-
LOST: Diamond wrlslwatch. Reward. d""t.. 16 W. Bloomington. call rler. Phone 7-2893. 2-' 

l'rot. Charlier, Par601U Coll~gc. 2-4 8-2507. 2-25 APPROVED double sleep InA room lor 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER mOvel furnl- male stud"nt.. Phone 7-6531 orter 

Automotiv. I lure carcIully. Reasonable rot. .. 5 p.m. 2-4 ______________ 01018-5707 anyUme. __ . __ 2_-2Il _ 

M1JST seU either 1958 Ford convertible. 
k>aded. or 11160 BuIck. Phone 7-2135. 

2-2 

CREAII! lilSO Mercury. Dial '-9&49 
after 1 o·ctock. 2-7 

i'U'R.N1SlfED apt. lor couple. No pete 
or children. Utilities !urnlshed. 8-.D3?7 . 

2-25 ----_ ... ------DUPLEXES. one new and one re
decorated. stoves and refrillerslo' • . 

19S3 BtL AIR sport 
11150 . .Phone 8-0745. 

Sl25 and .90 plus uWJ\J~. West alde. 
coupe for "'i~2 0101 7-226:1. 2-21 

L 
PHOTOFINISHING 

SAVE 20c 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC. 

-000 ... In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
••••••. » ...... 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C.rner.s, 

Typewriten, W.tches, LUI .... , 
Gun., Muslc.1 Inltl'vmenh 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dlal7 .... m 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
e RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL o..'er 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 

2-28 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors .• . 

Pyramid Services · 
G21 S. pubuque I Dial 7-5723 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER 
The Careful Moven 

Can rlY'e yo. l"ompt service en 
ynr II ox, .. ov. to JIIID.... M .. -
~ .. rl. Kansas. N~bra a.. aad Wlt
eo.aln. We Dse Dar ow. true"". 

For Information 

Phone 8·5707 
Anytime D.y or Ni,ht 

I .' 
ID!IDmr~OO~O~~[oJ 0 

. : . ' .. TtoIs" O. ° the best-seUet WALKEB BEETLE BAILEY By MORT 
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. . that· tells 0 
Gloria's story 
••• from first 
mlUl to lastl 
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w~'( DCN'r~ ~~ AJeOUNO 
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Tap 2 Demos 
T,o Rules Unit; 
Kennedy Men 

WASHlNGTO ~ - Two Dem
ocrats who have a record oC voting 
Cor most types of legislation that 
President Kennedy favors were 
tapped Wednesday for membership 
on the House Rules Committee. 

They are Reps. Carl Elliott of 
Alabama and B. F. Sisk of cau
{ornia. 

They _uld fill two of the three 
new posts croated In tho key com
mi.... under a N!solution .,. 
proved by a narrow 217·212 House 
.vote Tuesday. 

The Republicans will fill the 
third place. 

Administration Corces hope that 
by enlarging the committee to 15 
members, in place oC the previous 
12, they will be able to command 
an 8·7 majority on most issues. 

Heretofore the committee has oft
en been dominated by a Repub
lican-Southern Democrat coalition 
that bas delayed or blocked some 
major social-economic measures. 

The Rules Committee determines 
what bills approved by other com
mittees will go to the House floor 
for action. and in what order. It 
also sets the terms under which 
they will be considered. 

Sisk e.proued ,oner.1 a"eo· 
mont with the progr.m outlined 
Ity Konnedy, but said he could 
not plod,e himsolf "to yot. pell 
moll" for overy measuro in what
over form it ml,ht be presonted 
to Con,r .. " • 
While Elliott has backed many 

of ' the measures the Kennedy Ad
ministration is expected to advo
cate, a an Alabamian he likely 
would oppose civil rights legisla
tion which the White. House might 
propose. 

However, his vote on that issue 
might not be crucial. In the past, 
Republicans on the Rules Com
mittee have voted with Northern 
and Western Democ~ats to clear 
civil rights measurcs Cor floor ac
tion. 

Senate Gets 
11th Proposal 
To Redistrict 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate received its 11th reappor· 
tionment plan oC the session Wed· 
nesday. 

The late t proposal would pro.: 
vide for a 57-member Senate 
based on area, but giving the 
population factor some weight, 
and a House of between 120 and 
125 members based solely on popu
lation. 

The plan was introduced by 
Sans. Jacob Mincks oC Ottumwa, 
and Charles Eppers of Kcokuk, 
both Democrats. 

Senators would J>e picked from 
legislative districts. Each county 
of 40,000 or more population - 15 
at present - would each constitute 
ane district. The remaining dist
ricts wouJd be composed of two 
counties cacho 

For House representation, each 
of these legislative districts would 
be entitled to at least one repre
sentative. But legislative districts 
of more than 30,000 population 
would be subdivided into popula· 
tlon units of 25,000, with a repre· 
8Cntative from each. 

Also introduced In the Senate 
was a bill from the Transporta
tion and Highway Safety Commit
tee whieh would give the State 
Highway Commission permission 
to Increase speed limits on pri
mary road extensions in cities and 
towns. 

This is viewed as an effort to 
stop convnunities lrom maintain
ing speed traps outside the towns. 

A similar ~ilI bas been intro
duced by Sen. Jack Schroeder, (R· 
Davenport). 

* What interest rate 
• have your savings 
been earning? 

They cou Id be 
• earning 'SOJO a big 

. .. 
Continental Mortgage 

Investment Comparty 
21ME.W ........... .. 'ow. City 

First Lady Meets Heart Twins 
Mrs. John Konnedy meets Heart Fund Twins 
Donn. (loft) and Dobbio Horst of Erion, Pa., .t 
tho Whit. House Wednesday. The girls wero 

guests of the First Lady as tho annual camp.I,n 
of tho American Heart Association opened. 

-AP Wirephoto 

OM Boy Who Caught Thief 
In' Family Car FounCl Shot 

DES MOINES IA'I - A mild
mannered 16-year-old Dcs Moines 
high ~chool boy who police said 
had been kidnapped by a man he 
caught stealing the family car was 
found shot to death late Wednes
day along a country road about 10 
miles west o( here. 

Discovery oC the youth's body 
with bullet wounds in the chest 
ended an IS·hour search Cor Joe 
E. Dickson, Jr., who had been 
last seen alive when he drove his 

* * * 
i 

Cather to a bowling alley Tuesday 
evcning. 

Police were holding Earl Ed· 
ward Thompson, 26, of Wichita 
Falls. Tex. who was arrested in 
connection with two service sta· 
tion holdups shortly after young 
Dickson disappeared. 

Det. Chief E. J. McCarthy ,aid 
officers found in a car in which 
Thompson tried to make a break 
when captured, a Des Moines 
Tech High School jac:ket and a 

* * . * 

pair of shoos belonglnll to tho 
kidnapped youth. 

Police quat d Thompson as say· 
ing he came into Des Moines by 
bus "from somewhere in Califor· 
nia" Monday midnight, later reg· 
istered at a hotel under the name 
of "Tommy Edwards" and started 
out Tuesday evening "looking for 
a car to steal." 

Det. Chief McCarthy related this 
account : 

Thompson (ound a car in the 
parking lot at the Capital Lancs 
bowling alleys and young Dickson 
came up, asking him what he ,was 
doing there. The car belonged to 
the youth's father. ' 

Thompson "splayed a gun and 
ordered tho boy into tho car, 
After driving to • lonely spot 
"somewhere on Des Moines' out
skirts" the youth was forced out 
CIt the car. 

Police quoted Thompson as .ay· 
ing he either struck Dickson with 
the gun or fired it when the youth 
turned on him. 

Officers • took Thompson on a 
tour of sections west, nortb and 

• ~outh of the city Wednesday Jtry
' ing to find a trace of Dic~on 
without results. About 2 p.m. the 
Iowa Highway Patrol reported 
finding the bO<jy along a graveled 
country road near Waukee. 

Young Dickson was describod 
by schoolmat.s as a rather shy 
youth whOle main int~rest out· 
sido of school, in which he had 
aver.lle grades, wa, bowling. 
He helped O'1l.nllO • bowling 
club at Toch High two year. a,o. 

The boy was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Dickson, Sr. The fa
ther is employed as a book binder 
at a Des Moines printing shop. 

Do Your Laundrr 
While You , 

Shop Hy-V .. 
10tDtJ City" 

Hewed and Pi,... 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY # 

NOW OPEN 

Held in Des Moines Acrou from Hy,VN Grocery .. 
01. Moines polieo load a man who Identified himself .s Earl 
Thompson to headquartors for questioning in the f.tal snootin, of 
• 16-year-old boy whose body was found In a ditch Wod"esday ne.r 
W.uk... -AP Wir~photo 

tKirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

SUI's Africa To Speak 
At Newspaper Meeting 

Henry Africa, lecturer in the 
Scbool of Journalism and director 
of the School's Newspaper Produc· 
t~n Laboratory, will participate in 
the 28th annual convention ot the 
Ohio Newspaper Association in 
Columbua Feb. 9-11. 

Africa will speak on "Production 
Tips and Sbort-cuts for Weeklies." 

This 'Nill be Africa's second ap
pearance in recent years on the 
convention programs. 

FIL~ UP, before Joing h'ome L 

. with the ~owest prices In town! 
Regu'Iar Ethyl . 

31 9 "339 
..24c 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

I.N BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BV. 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND • ' 
DRY CLEANING 

Devotees '"sped A 'New' Cuba-

Uneasy Attention Prevails 
.. 

By PATRICK O'DONOVAN 
HTNS LeadoD Ohr. eryer Service 

by the state and the employes are where there are the slogans about War type of connict. No one reaU, 
members of cooperatives. It is as death, the fatherland, honesty, expects the U.S. Marines. Bat 

HAVANA - For millions oC Britain was in those breathless work, America and Fidel. It is a most people seem to expect, II. 
Americans what has happencd in months that followed the departure new country in a chrysalis stage. most to desire, a show down wltb 
Cuba is the most important event of the Romans. The slow ritual of If Castro has lost some of his their exiles in Florida. I 
in history since their forefathers IUl:~ry . continues; girls sing in , ecstatic 'popularity he has gained So Cuba hangs in the balanee. 
eased the Spaniards out of this Ulelr RIght clubs to empty table, ; in effective authority. The "coun· There can be no chance of a re. 
continent. And to take the place gamblers huddle in the corners of ter-revolutionaries" in the hills are turn to the old relationship witb 
of the American touris~ in Cuba the casinos. The waiter may be a political advantage to Castro, a the United States. Whatever that 
the devotees of this new cult have unshaven, the d?Drman in his crim- goad and a carrot rather than a really was, it has been painte4 
crowded onto the island. More son coal smokmg a clgaret, the military threat. His forces, the now as a pit out of which the e.
than the United States or Russia, headwaiter eagel' to talk of hous- revolutionary army and the mili- bans had to fight to reach tI1t 
Cuba is the disputcd symbol oC the ing projects and agricultural re- tia arc now well armed and ade- light. That is thc national 'myth. 
future in this pllrt of the world. form, but they are still profes- qu~tely trained for a Spanish Civil (OFNS-COPYRIGHT) 

So there is a stream of delega. sionals, still take a tip. are still jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
lions and pilgrims to Havana of ready for Lhe holiday rush that 
Latin Journalists, or wistfully never comes. , 
angry men from Paraguay and Of course, there are arml'd men At The STORE 
Salvador and from a dozen other in the hotel lobbies and arme d

•• • nations without international repu· men at the street corners. The 
tations. And of course among them American embassy like a truncat
have been less emotional groups ed U.N. building, stands locked 
to pay their respects and make and empty overlooking the bay . 
their offerings. There is indeed a They are making some adjust
special department of the Castro ments for political reasons to the 
Government to deal with them. monument to the Maine, the U.S. 

At Your DOORI 

s!!!.!t!!IJ You can see them in the lobbies battleship that blew up here at the 
of the American built hotels inde- start of the Spanish·American War. 
cisive between the coffee shop and (They are also planning a statue 

,.. ........ JILA .. 

the drug store, groups of Chineset uo~p~r=es~id~e:n~t~L~i~n~co=l~n.~).A~n~d~e~v:er~y~-~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~:= and Russians and Eastern Euro· Ii 
peans. It is now clearly laid down 
what a delegate is entitled to dur
iq,g his occupation o( a Havana 
hl>tel. The shrine is organized and 
anyone who comes in the right ONE OF THE: 
spirit is welcome. 

There is good reason Cor this 
respect and attention. Thcre is no 
adequate precendent anywhere for 
what is happening here. The trou· 
ble is to find out precisely what is 
going on and what is intended. 
Perhaps half a dozen men in the 
Government of Cuba really know ; 
and they are not saying. And even 
lor them there is no master plan 
but rather a headlong ~ush to meet 
and overcome each new crisis. 

Anything that works is good 
enough and no principle or law is 
allowed to stand in the way. A 
man can be executed, a property 
expropriated, a new village or a 
vast new state farm decreed -
it does not have to fit into any 
theory ; it mcrely has to work. 
It is more like a headlong ca

valry charge than a planned sys· 
tern . of Government. And at least 
for the moment it does seem to 
work. 

In Cuba today - you can take 
your pick - there is an excite· 
ment, an. expectation of change, a 
revolutionary euphoria ,that ex. 
isted lor diCCerent reasons in the 
young Israel or in Spain on the 
eve of the civil war. 

In Havana it is true the excite· 
ment is less obvious though it is 
.there. There is nothing here to 
alarm that rare bird, the tourist. 
America may have been continual· 
ly reviled but the American way 
o[ life is still desired. The vast 
American built hotels are 8tiU open 
but so empty that they almost rat· 
tle. ' 

A hotel room that was once $35 
a day is now $10, They are owned 

MAJOR 
IMPROVEMENTS, " 
IN THE .. , , 

NEW RENAULT DAUPHINE 
IS 
THE 
NEW LOW PRICE: $1499 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Rapid. 

Service, Parts, Sales And Overseas Delivery For Renault 
Peugeot, Triumph, Mercedes-Benz And DKW 

Salem" refreshes your taste 
~\~_~" every puff 

. 7~ Ilj;W .. ttJ ~~! Yes, the cool smoke of 
Salem refreshes your taste just as springtime refreahea 
you. And special High Porosity paper "air-softens" everY puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime.fresh smoke of Salem 
~d ita rich tobacco taste! Smoke'refreshed. , ,smoke SalemI 

I 
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